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Dear Tim: 
11=30 U of M Law Library~ 
April 27, 1992 
Here is a list of Wes Daniel's awards and accompJishments. 
AWARDS: 
Dade County Bar Association Volunteer Lawyer, 1991 
CONTRIBUTIONS: 
919 962 1193:# 2 
Board of Directors and Executive C.ommittee: Miami Coalition for the Homeless 
Co-Director of a program for "Law and the Homeless" - this program produced a 
publication at the University of Miami, ''HOMELESS LEGAL ADVOCATES'MANUAL", 
which was distributed to the poverty law programs and Law School libraries throughout the 
country. 
Instrumental in getting classes in Poverty Law and Homelessness taught at the University 
of Miami Law School after a 10 year hiatus. 
Advisor tor Public Interest Law Group. (students) 
The Homeless Pro Bono Project, jointly with Legal Services of Greater Miami and the Dade 
County Bar Association. (provides free legal service to homeless persons) 
VOLUNTEERS AT: 
Camillus House Concern 
Beckham Hall 
Miami Rescue Mission 
Miami Womens and Cbildrens Shelter 
The New Life Family Center 
Member of ACLU wgal Panel Homeless Committee (Contributed substantially with 
research) 
Published: University of Miami Law Review on the Homeless- Symposium issue. 
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.· :· ·. ~;f.Jij-fi~~~¾!i~-~5}{8::J~~~A~9:,f~*~-,~;~~r>~i;: ?.'.: C:_:;:,_:-:::· :· .. :: .. ~-] 
Casualties of War: . Eviction of Pu.blic Housing 
Tt~nants for Alleg~-~ Crhuinal Activity 
by Wt~ L11111 iels 
rrnfe::.,c,r nf L.iw 
,~. 11 , . . ......... 1.,, .. fJ ( "•~'" .::-. \'1'.IO. C.:h•rl\>U': Jul<IC' l'I•~ .,,., l••II . .., .. ,.,~ ..... :,1 ... -1 Lor ,J .... , .......... ., 10 ,1,ac1 •.hH ),l't O<:'IH ,t. .. ,:4:-•,'• ........... , ...... . 
,cJ,a ~hl!'" •• (; '" " "'l~•J .. In 11\ctu· f-\lbllC' ~.1.,i:in..5 :llf'Utln'11•1 itt ,1,. .. . ... N,, . . ...,. .. r ,~, .... l"•f'l"lf'l, .. 1 ..... )'rtn.l 1)wo Aruc ,.. .. ,, ... , In ~'O\l'l 1t ••\"k·ti.0,1,. ,,., .,,, 
1,,,1; .. 1,;_,,rn .a ..... ~·,......-11 hj, ~J\llltnt lnoci,11" tt ... 'lf'\.utm.,r,1, luicJ., *•.., ,f1rm11 A . • • fC:UOn • .:.nd W.\IYm WCTt OCJlll..,'\)h, inucd fur forty •«-1\''- Vmrt c•l1QJl.,·1,r,'J 
(Un wlntcd :,I )a t-,.-«~t. Tl,kl lo I('.,,.,, N•uiwdU·u<;lv, lil'u: wu ~llt,~,.,d lo W..c' • . w lf\l")\!M.1~11'-' ,uc,,munlly 111.,aJi,11~.' · 
1~ 1.• tnUt1 1,,11))' •h"r ,\ . ~e.ifch pf 1hc b~lhr01:1n\ anti 1~11 l!nly 111>oltr : ~ .• Muriwhllc. Con,;n::s.!i lwtltt•r nrnc111ll'tl tht" H-,11,i111~ A t; l 111 llf'JII 
,1,rUC'lll1nr..c. 'the l,mlly w,u , 1vc11 6ill'Ctt n,:fl,tt\•a 10 ,~nllN'f 1hdl' bckil\\hl&l ·,. ~ ..... phcillf k) p..•mul l'l1At 11\ ''•1"'-"1C uoo1 lhc gnc-..,HKC proca,urc 1..'-"' IC1ll11~ 
t.dnra bdr)A lcrdl>ty n:mo'IN. All1'1(111;n ,the J\I IJl? 11a11 1.a \.e-.Un11~ at WN_t. \ lnVOMlllj 11lk.'J;1t1tt>f vf l"htn: ' 
W,l,~"-'L,rtgpt.acc, IM'..,~'tld(.'0'1tl'l('n-"w~1h,;l,;11•< ... HUJ.:1t,c1,·•,..1U.' , .,• <•).,: ... ~-1 .. .:.1 : .;,1 d ,-4111 h,·..:11u~ .. 1 1h: hc•llh. ,-,.(,,y vr np,"t 1v 
/1. \Jiuo 1il"'/fi A ~,H,,. '° ._.,., ..,I, ... ,.L..,. • .:11,;, l,w,l ,.,.,,..nt? n,.,, •' l"'-"'"'"" .. I t••;<t,.,,....~ pf lN ft4tn1,..~· f!( c1 hor wr,,i•t• orr>l,A -,,>oy.v, : "" 
~,-.:: lsn,:· .. uf ,hi: 1 .. : ,1 .... • ~v,.>t,,-111 p\l.tport-.d l)• au1korl.1,•J ~,. 11 .., ,.;.,;i , .,.,' . ·. , . fJl '1n1u·•MJI,-~ rrlmin,,1 *'1i,.itynn m ,.,.u-.urh1•n'mh:.-i." 
k'l111"11 .. ... 1wi•"1•Jn1..-. nl tfrlr r-Nirnr,I ("'m\llnih-cl !i11\L".1.:11it~ /\a.1 Wockotne lo 1hc .. HUI"> I.a, ""-"'t n'l.'Cl11l"' luueJ t .,,.nCJO:,t.,J Nie lh,n Wo\lld hOI only 
\olhron 0Nt5. . · , . ~ 1 .. ',, inlphinrrnl tlU11 u,t t,IDfj pt,Jley, b\11 •rlk('n the gritv~1\C'-' ~l"Cft1~ 1..'Yen 
' •••••••••• · ' :!, !wr1Ji1,:,. 1! 1hc1lllcbt-«irnt',/IN1i,1•11~a .. 1Un«11hc-on:i.4ui,-·,ltno!l1:r1i'i..i••no: 
lal ~n tflort to nd JJ'l.lbhc l~,,~•n,: vru)l,i!, t,r 1hr r11.-.. r,(t,i 1~ di'UJ~~ 1hc ,.:: l'lt.u-tng,s It J IUL1 (l('~m111't', :,.l1t1c '-o• ,..-c).-•H •v111r,r:111 ,.K11c.1o1 1 \JUC' prums 
r,"1rt11 I f1'"'=1"M""it hoi11 m 11,,.,,, )'C.lfS Cl~l0)'C(J 11\ a&S,rC:"..&fVC, muJtl~~&l,1 ,. , JW\11t1;,hnu,. l!'ft' II 1"1..._,, i.tn:11 • ,.,1l•~1 lto1> ,fOI ,.._,,,, !:,w,,L l,1,,, ... ,.. .. 1.: ,, 1'1 )A> 
:;Lr,111.-.,;7 ~'Mbl'\,J lu J , ,1;• i,_.,._,.,,. r,..,,., ~.,,~;,,..;.,,; ;o\ , . .,. h,L::at.:,,f) .t.·o1, , • , "'ill ~c •ut.ho,ini;J h, • •,L,a,t "'" , ... , • ...1, .... 1 ,:•i_.~_,,.,., t>-lK"'J.,,·-. ~IJ.ih J/,cpc-,cH 
ocu.,uy v" lhci, f'l'~">o ·WJ.;1',: ;t ;, f,,. r"' .. ,~ t tN .. 1lu1 1,- 4.ct.Nd ,-11ha ~, ' o; 11,ia j,.,.,.. .. .,1.111.,,.,.,.,. ,-..",,...,,...,... .,1.,1 .,u,.._ rl\• Mllfk.,111111, ..,...i..,1.i1lin1: 
· .' hA.,.1-'<'"' ... ,.1,, ..... ,..1 • ...,h,,,, It _,..,.~, n: l"l:11 ' "'" n,cl\lc. n1 1nrw.,.,,, r"''I+. lv1r;o ,::: • .a.\t1 4cdslon prootSSl."li to prvc.,.,,1 u,,,. f.-94 lrMl.'.l, Tl .. ; u-r.ul.119',111 w1ot1JJ "'>1• 
. l.c'\'ln h'lllllPkd In 11\e: prPCc:a. · ·.' '. , '·. · · · , : · · , , , .·~· · ·: ~-.~.• ... Jir,c,:l('t IJ\41, (or druc·rebtl'\.I 11C1ivt17, 11('11hQ..iU,4 nl • thtc.u 10 k\'llth, yfc1y 
, · .. :. ·• ,, · • ". · · ::._.::.':'/,:'.~ ;, ,'·:orr11;i,11op."'C''!'flll~n;,,~n1i .. n-.[11in,t.andlh.lt1cs~mu ,1ppt7notonl1lo 
·. · 'fl'1' C:ist gf lh« l'Jh:appc:u-ir-r, C,k:,.a1w.-cPn~c:d1o1lc M. • ····· ' /··~dick•~->\Jt'lr\Nt•~ IO~lb0\l~JdtrrmK"l'11.r••&•QUin lf\fUllll WII.I\ 
• . ..•. ·. :•,: •. · . .. ·~·: ',•\ ;· , .. ?,."· :' ~ ..... -~.~~ Ua!1.1JIIU!Ul01.lrGUscl'IOk1mcm?x:'I',- .· , ,",., :- · ·.: -~ .. !' •, .,···~:: :A.:, ... 1 , , •• 'i 
UmUreJ;.1tYci,Yrt'CL'fltly.tl\t'1rendovcrtl11,.•l)ollc1wr,,U1.,,~J",-1-.11.u:o :),,"'~· ;:"·. , .•1 ·:;:•~- ( 1 ' , :• , · • , / './?· ,·.·~' :·~t-~·1' ·.; lu l'l"''i,k j • ..,,\ ... ~-..1 y1"'1\,lk,11t1 .,,~:·,•• ,,.t.-1,0,, ,~ • .., .. tuc twn1Jla,1ctwftb.\~ !l,.\~ '- , ·· ·"·,r 1,. _. •..- '> &:.Jlc&l.,,A•.u... / ; , . ,' '\ ~·t·;J.\, 'l 
I u,.,1,,.. 11 .. ,1 .. -, .Jl."r,-1:t..,. IJ.•1..:IIM'»lL"'•1~otllot.1 ....... • tvJ Vt,\.,,., ·~t~·.~;: '~;' . '' .. ' '1 .' ' , , c" ,L~ ', . ' :· \
0 
•• , :•r =', •., ' ·. °"""J,!.' ", f 
' l\,• ... ,-1,.,,.,,,.,..,, (1 1111 IJ ~" ,,.. ""l''irr- ruhlir hn11cint: •17•1M .... CPH.U\ 1ri'~:. ::. ,: ; . ·, AIUIOU1b I( 1,liDth k¥11 .,.J i1J"'1,ft.,, PH.At toC'•Lcl 11\0te whDwi' ·-.;1,~I 
1>rowldc tctt.:.11tJ surne- limd of ht:.rfoe bc(tne t-..1t1:on 1:11'VC't'nlrnu:•utl' ti::cz1.,nlnal .tetlriry,iniuret OVlff lt"""nl6, ,n o.rr•JtKN"lw: dN! ~ky h&J .{?i~ff -:; 
1 ni,,t•tul('l1.1 (J'lur11 mnnJ.t1cd •tM 2mc ,:a,Jnunrnri>U"'c pn::--deprmtt1ui1 <ht< i:15<' l'l~tnlA:J III harn, in 1~1 ,C.,: .. d-ddcnarid fuNTY ff'IIJlt'bcr,. •· , ,. t l~ · -~. J•1 -: 
I , pMb> pn)lCC llo1L~ U'l lhi• .,iutllk hol.QR/t't"Jllll~l:>:S f\.ldbcD! l\.'q'Ulmf bytflC ;:r: '·., It if, lfp,n-cntly l"Cllllrle lor tome' t'MAI IU l'Yt\'I 1rt\fll\l U\ ',•MI(~·(;. ,:· ;•.,i ', U.S. Supreme (.'.()Uri 1n (;,14~ v. 1.tHy ror wtlllll"t C1e111:h~ 11c111,... .. un .l -:.-.f opa.n.mc!NS cnmm,11\ •.::11.-117 h•~ ,1\-..~~~1, ~a..:..~-.., ... n ... ,-..i. .. ~ ,.....it- ·, ,(I,,.~ 
• ,.ratcrnt.111 l\J rc,u:o fL1, me oppurrunlry '" c.•ni111nl .am.I ~·~ >""l';..,.,,,..,~CJ u~oru o,, ,.:...:~,._.,._,..r .... lJ.c\,w '""~·• , ..... - .. , \.o--,t~,lr.,,• '""th,.~ 'ft .: 
. " . ~,,.._,-.:~,.-~~~u~i;~,~~: .. :~.:$:::.~;~~~':'.!.'t,:"'.~!':'!~::~~--~- --· .. '7:. 
• '1>;~, ., ,., M'ICrt.._1 w1cl ~ t,."\\ed':~~,1\l~~\.1'~1 ~·Mt:li~wi,,.l.a~~ib¥',.Afi-a1lf"..,~ "'"°~ lorrr<r hou:.chold n"-"l\10..:r, Ul~ly i,: IYI! rr.c 
• .t ,;~"'·J)::!H'AI )n 1hr, o,!fy \770, 1.ha1,1..q:i:,c:.,.t1~ II ~y~ ~,:,du~ lW m ... A~ :\,.lffllnr:r; lll1d1r."2. "f~l .UrNI.; . ,,t wf'll)C lw.,1i,chotJ m<rnt•=n. lhoU.lh h.1',lllA 
! ~;;;!.~t'll~.,'-'l il!N. ,I&' 1~-SUl, 1~1~1».uoJ bf J:i,UO, wlo1J1 (.at~~ Ll,.,i.ry).~,,~U} Nl1.,,!: airMUt1ed t cnmc Wr.Mc llvlnfi IA lhn o\t)o)1l11~n1. Wllf1! ,.,1"4,,'\l tJ L"Ytlt}, niowt"\J , ' ,t,,, ~~'t~_.tfR'Cl IDCLl)t Ulld&.1: µMJ prq,coCwt, ,lffl.Jnrs ln:' CNJllCl1 lU,S{ 10 .11\ uitonn,1,I, ~-rout Uumchmcs lo pnsonJ before Ille l'HA iecll.t. In ft,tif.!\ 1Jur u•uwh1t11): ~ ~ tclll'\. .. ...... 1 '"'Ji.:,i,1...,_, r.:,n.._.,1,,\.) j/ •11..'\.r.•,-,, L,_,., 11<1a1:ft.1t11MI 111.".WIII~ Aoll.l,&.U i. ... , IQI.UU,..._-' ,· ti' ;::;:-.1~~~ ·it~ 1 .. ~;:,.•~~.~":;»~!~~1~~ 1~~~-~~~;~;n~, :.~~~~~~ 1 : ': ' Lc:i, 1'•uirrc, ~ .. t -c omnwn, a1-c 1.u1 11 ,u: .. . ; , • •• 1,;,.1, 1 .,,. 1,1, :,'et~~ · .• , •,,•.' ·! ·."', ": ·":· 1 ~ : • • ,• • :, ,, ( ',~t l",~~, ,l.,!11...,.. ,,,,1~...,,,•(IN\~l~r11,.Jn1,1n l,-1odn,ftoff',lhCh',u .. nJ.,, l-1l.,.,1y 
t_ ~(-.; ::,; .... •• ~ , .":-~_ 1t. ' 11um~r·or ·11111e1npu: bY. HUD_ In ll'l.c 1r,M,; t~ .. ~~-""' ~,c,:f~~~·"'lll'llllt Thar ~artnt:" k.r.ok-k-0;.(', flt Jo -IU<,f, • '"'"'"' l,or, nltt-n, • rutln,11.-1 Jt,~"-'J ::; .:·pt<J!Ltll~~' ""'t1' lon.-s_l~lh:d by Co11grC$:;.icn.,I Ji.:tln_h 01 J1ttr,;,1ht111. ·Al'lm~}': ',·:·1:ranJpoin.,u} ~lltlW:. .'l~lJt the .xuvlty b\11 ,, l,'(,11-,it,ii.., uf lvnl,vllir,i: ;,1.n It 
P~, .. ~; i~ ;:,Vl14rr n 1~1 i.tmr,n~10,1•I •rn•rdnmnt k> ,1, .. Mci11 ,:1I\J~ J\cf.' l\owc.-~-r • .l•td •."..:. ;:.- 1K111111.:l1;.rly ,lw. ,rtair,ho,"J, a, wc.•11 as, u1,;,,lt 10 crc.,te homclc,;, tx·oi,,lcowl nl J.;,;;::.· ·:: :· "ff1~, J~U~hG rcg:1.1.1.)Ullfll QJ' ~,ry11Y; 11ic .111~ 1("11 ~·""-!~ r,ewl)'1nslalllro/ ,?>:J1~ .bl,lc 11oi.1..-;1ni 11::n.>01, ..r.,, .. n1lUI '":'l"-""'bly t,ccu,uldcrtd culp.,blc. : : :•::..,. !IUD A'\11; 1, , ., J,,~~ kai•t- L1 U&J t..o:'1~ 1u ... ,110111.u 1"11A• 11.l b1'J\,ISII 1ltt:· i.(, . l\llhOU&h 1cn:i.111$ rcp1'0M:11h,.J t,y n, 1111,cl ll1JIY t~ .1bh' In '-'c leat 
·r:···: . .. •R'1• V.& f,Gfl ~· .. ;t,v ., .... , "'•l.11 1c.l <.--C-IK:1\:0, TI-ro115h the l»u.l'IC:c:-f "'dW( ~::.. -~·~10\i•\ J•tt"-.. 1.,,1, I,, o~ UWA 1,•.AJ1..:11u: ... ~=~ ,1-.:i u 1ui: fllllllj.")' '"JI l'Ut.tllt;t\ 
'.., ' J'~-"~ 111'1,:,,,,,..11 .. lrl.lr<r," t.•t ..,..,j .. ...,.,. Pr!A1 wvrv :1 )lc:.W•d 1n otlip.:--'A' . .. / tJ. · · •, , , • 




L Sl.-clJS • ._ F,o,,,c,," ;Jf ,sos.~,.,!,.~- A,f,.,.. Mir:!,., .,,o r .. ,;ll{'p, ~,ll"'i. •.(V. l'l7(J: r, 1w4; .. ~ l'»l!J 
' , '••,• : ; , • '• I 
'· 
J. !,cc 7'1(Qfl)el1 HOW,uf Aw_Jl-,,ir, 1(nu-li11"1, .,Q.l lJ.!,. r/fl A:Jf. f"I '\ I~ (11,\1,U, Ulphnl.tiu() Ml 1r,· ,: .,,. 11 .. ,..;,y 1,. ; •• .,,, 1,,..:~1-:",, ... .,,,.lnlM ., W<'("tlrll'ff , ... ; Ac lD nollf 
ll.'ltt:J1~ Qf the ~aN>n, fl>f o-1C'donl. · · , .,, 
d. 397 US. lS\, ?OS, C~ JOii \19'701. 
5
·. Sr<·l.i'~~:rvu. Nw, Tt11*Ci1y!IC11d11~ '1k1ltorir11.-1.~ f.2d ~l {2t1Ci1. 1?70).,;\"rt.tltnil~I. 400 l l.&. 353 OY:tll~ndGm!Jtr t,, JJ.,11i:ill1 AwllcrHllvulf'>i.rlw11t,,&:\, F: 
211 :.l!fA t•th (.),. 1\170),cl.'rr. tJ..'111\.'\l. ~o, u.r.. 100, '19'/ll. . 
t.i. Ser. Sa.i,,n.,~ i-: DQ"t,kt tif Cc11lm1bit, 710 f. ~d 16410.C. Cl~ 19~>. 'J'l'tt. :.ct,ulottir .. ~ 11"• ,.Wifir:J ~l 24. C.F.R, J·:in ~-
i, 1-Jnw:i,1f! •;111 IJ, u:,; ... )l~ltl:I ftt'C\)Vl.'f'Y Ae1ot ·1,eJ. l\ib. L No. 91.1 ,1~1.~;im .. 97Slilt . 115.l_, 1;78 l1.,,iJir'l'f.l111 .f2 U,:;,c, §14)/1.l(lll. 
&, ~ N:ntan.)\ l-lo&lrJ1~·1 Uw h~\'t. r,.J,,,./ HIIK.,in; ~II C>C't~lfl,I~. i., Ue~iftj\llC'lu."1 R,·•. 1(0&, 10.\()....'1 0 991> . 
. '· l'ub.L IIII.Jil!i. lti<St,c40'l'J, .,,,..r,Jiog 11 U.Z.C.§tOldikJ. 
to. SI.I«!. Xc0.624S(l~b. 11, 1'1'!1) .. 
u . :.Cc Ury:-,oh k T1lltn"11\'I,. <:,1*. Du,~·""' SlfbiJh.ol lJc~11·lfg. 2~ (t\"'111.&h~ut.c- Ki:v. Cl\ 4•'10?'JU), 
u .. ,,,, 
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'i 
Y!'iV~'f:;ity of Mi~uu !>,;hue.,,] 1.)f J~w ' . AJlfi l l(l,'ltJ1)1 ' . • ,. ,. ·. · l'ag<J13. 
-~"'"..!!.ti,f.''~'l fn,111 ,Pn:-uio11.s Pcrg,~ .. ... ._.. . ____ .;,,,ue,lt u~rn.Jr.'l'nued lhi!, pmgT.Jm, cri1lctt.lru: N."tt m,lr 1ht: civil 1;t,,.,·,1i1,'f' 
· . · 
, , v\oi..1100, it ~'""~ h111 r,-r1k·1,Ulrty thn l)llCtnJ)1 by U\C HUL> Sccrct~ry to 
Lw,ycrs to gr. nruund. Mnn1 uf lhc o ktiott ubu.c-t1-, tl1111t, i11111\dtl('.'r.led. Ith .' .  :· _:. · pr,:vt 1i, L(t1o111" ;u ,,.,~ t"-..-t.M Crom bcln~ prnw&dcd 1t:prc-!IC'n r..,Llon by k,;AI , 
pR.'Cb<:ly ifl tMJ~ c.,.~l' in whM1 • IL'1Vml t ll1.'.11n acce; .. ~ l(l l.1wycr:;' stl"f"c~ · :" · 41..ll' • M•(l1; ,UlorhC~" <.:burt~ have bt-e-n quick_ l~ pll'o.~ f.lu1.,• ~'rtAi.o:,~ ll r1:1t, t)O 
1~ 1 the ~ 1.••• u<\1 pcf,ct:du,c t..r.\!(11\~ 1w~l 1rnport;mt ln tNlt ~, forrf\.,1 . the hnplcmenl,illon ol 1h1s pH,SJllff\. ~ qnmnt; Iii P"-'-fl''"ur'-' l1\'o1,111r. •L 
:;c1Unfj, .-1 hen: ctu: ler"1.1nl c;iin ~c\•(ff!C:l \"'1.,.)' m~~·nt N4r• lf o r \Nil .... i, lW wh.lcf\ I~ lr-ri, n, c.:m .. ,,1,•r un~, ,1.,.,no •n• .,,. jt:"11 .-.,.,1111.huu.,.__ wl.it·h 
b.f l LiW :;1udc1,1. ~ prn«Jca;;\t ~r" n 1u r~ i1.a~h:Jt;(!1tl,tr (l'llOW ,~1"111', ' .. c;,n Vtrt~,11, l\r:..-tr l'•ilf ju ,h< l1UU.:,,i1'+; (\N ,l1:•l t.t~ 01·vc~11o a ,-i1u.llin1l ln 
(>'MOO'klS.tttrNlJ"C ll.ke:ly VI be rusonllblc. · -:· ·· whlch I mt>bllc obj~ct lilcc a c•r ~,. bv11r on l.,tt 1nn u,,-.1, <'('lll<<'MICi.!1 "' 
' ' ' , h •J.lnJ,,'t1),M 
ll,kl1t10 by t:OrJdlt.1rt . AJlhnugh h ,ppcair5 11ntikt.• ly lh1'1 ltw: 1:orfdl,1r~ r"-';..-.:1 w ill l'l• 
Un:.1 11:;(k.-d by (l\c l'l"'"ilti>ilit)' vf tln.'<'n1li11l, 1 ev~·1io11 p11lt,'tdur,·ql 
whlcJ\ l'Cltefll°l t•I\-,, Jl t ,. min;mu n• " " IUi,., &'. Ulrf l111,1r i114}' •i'1ll 5'\tnc: dcl.l)':;, 
S...· tTclnry tc:~mf, ln l ~JU l.tuncncd lhe N~ao11,1J J'11blK Hou,i11s ,A.,~~t 
F11r(ch 11 "• Prnj,,ct. 'Ok, ptc1nlsc <lr 1ht:; prn,run. iJ th-t lh1! ft!tlcr•I ciwil 
(or(chure : t.:..,11u:'1 .-,..·ri-nito (f."lli:r•l mruljlt.i ll .,;, ,n c•-ici. tflJflnC Jtv1ni 11, .}0 
:apntln\!nl ur h,Ju~ fi 11~JN~ l.,, vf t>t.hit ur.Cd 10 fnc1tu.1 1c .1. it-Jeni drug 
o ff~1uu - i1 l1u v. , ,uiy ~ol t°l1it1& 01 prior I\NrJng M ,,.,t.lch th~ lon.,nc r:an 
11."'~1 .i.11n lho ~1'.ll'(I\CS before being rcmuvcd frL>Tf\ tht- J"~111i~:&- . 
Jn 1ht- Ann. Artor c<•sc d,.-,c ..ib,.-c,J • t II}\• 1,.~~i1111i1'1: ,1r 1h:1 onicl.:~ .i 
f\, 1,., .. 1 u1,,ty. i11t,\tc bri:!'.oJ cd :an e• p,1.rtc Sl..'tlUtt otri i..-r on tlu~ W,i, uf t1 l,.N."11l . 
poli(;'1': ,\ (Jld3"-ll <1c~r1bing twu dn,g !)'lM.:~ l{I~ . .'& b)' un~'f'l\lvt.., t"iffi1".t'1, 1,, 11 .r: 
:1p;inrncn.t, en&: Crum .... -vhhllr .. t.11w.l t tll' 1,l)tt"r f,um ... rn uu iJi:11tlfo."1 
sctlcr."'t l1l° 
• 1-11 JD'a kku Lt. Lfl he ~bk t" b)'p.1:;:; lht o lctltm pn><<.-W: l,-tirdy 11,"' l 
tv1cl ICf\iJJ'l ls summarily, A, in:-ufftd t:nll-, ~H'I.Mt.,:llvi1 "' 1na11y coun c"1etJon 
)>ffl(l.'ClUres fflilf be, dH!)' " I k,,,,, p1vvillc.; 1>tiO r 111,}1 it"r1 lln a llnw ltn.tN~ 10 · 
P"-'f.H'tC ,- , l~ t.'' IN v r ~'1•k 1ul0lln · pl.tee 10 11.,.c>, 1hc 0ppunun11y lt1 l.1>1\huu t 
l' ll v~,~I! .... itnc•~ vu; np,iru;cd 1n rehutec ~," po>ict: h<":tir5•)' b,, M,t,I (111 
:;1~\C:ffl(Hl~ oi unct lccl!J=('(t Jnforr'f\..·wu), r>i t1 11111oirwn111ut 1•! • Jc-t'i,lon on the: 
1T't'Th$ bdore J\•1nn"11I (,.: tl111;i1,J~ 11,,· ,i•"- c,J crrnm:ou:-, '3cpr1vMhm •t the 
l,c• rt ,,f 1111: t,it,JJ~ fk 111 tl{;,u1l"1,. , n,1 prr,tr.oc1lon .ljµ.lr'l:,t lttc lu:,s oi tlw r iJ.~h1 to . 
('Cl...,,,PJ' ~n il p:mmcm WJllwut flllY ,Hegs,tu" , ,f r4·,~ooul Jo~~lue:mcnl tn 
Mmln.111,d-.fly. ' ' 
Eot~ I\ •.It~ 11 ,,ut.Ht C.:\•IIMtr v ,1t i .. ,: A1m:1~~11 P.if ' J\ssC\C t,,ucn hft? 
ll . ) uprll, r~e 2. 
u . s~,,,,,._noto l, atSl'G , 
., 111lowed to Ck>urldh In ite iL1II ;1111:n~ltd ac·o~~ tht· •ll,,mpt cl.: ,,.011lll•r1111t.-:11 1lt' \ 
CJICfll IO whte'h the (4..•dc r:il !,;O'-"!r1,11~1.t h1,ti,.h1~ 11 willirtt; IIJ ~11 iu JNOIW~ utinf. 
_i~. ~,,~1 or 11,...,..., ,,.,. '1t1oJt$, rC'lol1'1jlc,;sof lhc co1~cq'1cncc~ 
Alt,nu1ti•1t1 
Sh.:c l't41J, H h.l; been Con,,;rc,:-,M1., I pulk:t \o sc."l!k h• rt"1lfn : Nc1, 
~ .":': rc--"!U,.,,,:" I~ ,;, ,"1,., -.. ,l,., .. .,.., ho""'" ,.,,.J •nit•l.l1 1 li•int: ,,.11,inm 11,0'1\I 
tur 1::'"l'rf .lm~ritNn <•w•lly.'" 11 T lh? rcc: c nc cll'M IS n( &he 1,~tic n.11 
•Jmir.i-1,.,.11"'' 1.lr",;r;1'ib1.~ Al)().,~ In nun; rc::pecl:; dlrr:dly co1'tr4Gkl l~fll 
l""L • 
Tl'•\'l'I." ,~, tJI ,,,1111·,1,•, mo111 ('f/11t·1i .. 11.1li.-cii.11i.-r;s to lhcsr.11\r.lhnd~ of 
•1•lc•tminpt u,, ... 1,y\,Jit: h(lu!'.i ll8,. 31 t)d :,on,c ,\l'C ,c-tmlllj \Jcln& <l tlCJTlf'lCJ by 
' HtJIJ 1ni3 J'l-l/\:.! ' 
11, S()T'tte rn•;...'(,1,. ll'""" ' .: 11r1:• o i,:nl i, ,mi .. u• Jl~lrt1111 i11r. f14:~l<"f 
' 11 _..1111r.n1~ 111 1'r1' f>N\S lbllit;,. t:o1nr,ih.,ncc :ind cuOJ,X' r,Uiun ir"ICT'-"'uc .3s tcn:m1, \ 
, l\,lv\1,1 Cl.l kr. \n !he ~IJI.-.CC!~ of progr.11l\., 1hcy th'-"fflSclV C) h:!'Y(,' J4!vj5<,.,J , 
KWU<.~f V~ctJ n r,it•.f, pl,y, Ll..' oll uh1•r111i1 ,1u. .iml l, 11o,wl i11vul w ui.:, u 
'"'° iii, iq_, i.i rhy i:111, 1m 1vilf1· ,m ~ 1-lfon1nc1H In wh.lch <1rn,; tro\llkkl ng b 
,(i, ,,,u,111:,1 .. 1. •li-u f•1omll:int? ~n: pn>~r~rnt. focu~ nn dr11J; lrt';1lm..:nt t1n1.I 
. p~wcnUon, c:mploym~1,1 111ll.l job lrNini"to· '""-' ,, .. l11t11li111 111I ,mil ft;1·1~·11•i, ,11.il 
a.:tivi1i~, i.:Jr y" unl~ r•-·vvtv. 
· · l.•..YJ O."!i. 1.1: chlZCfl:i, ~)OUlcl !'.l1ppt,rl tl\t'54..' CUl'!-\ ru <,1ivc ll llr; rnnh .,t••. 
. l.(\ ..,,,.,11, ;u, 1.,wyc-1,;, Joh•>uki saA. lo ~ssutt th;,1 iht .. C\Jll~h:rti l d•n"'SC .. of 
lite .... ,,. cm Jri.15:1i I:; kC"J)C l,> .i. minimum, 
. . 
' ' 
J J.3.. J\.U./\.., l~hli f. Hrn,, iu:,: Ao;..~r &rl,fej,IJI., /l ,.y,J,,,'1ri 11 Ntt'f'rl tl \1!10) (o11o,1,i111liJ~ t""" N11rin~:1 Ctc•.1r\,..,llQur:(' for l,c-&.11 ~r"kc; ,l~ <.:h:urin ho\1,.1, T1tH"U1'hi•n , N~ j 4G,nn. 4()1 ~ . l>e;irMl'n. S&1l1(' ~00, ChiU11,o, JLGOGOS. Cl12l !J9·l!rJ<J). · . ~. p,; • ' 
\ 
1
' · Set: U.S. tJ. l'ttmiM<' C" ltrrtl Prt,,_.,,y ~, U92 S.1..tw,ii.2 J(.J. M!SI E l!l •l:?_;.,t f?AI C':ir 1~$) C,. •i?.JJr,• of hDJ1'1C 11J1<ler furCchun:- :;l,11u1c vi,-.J,11111, ll1.1i • pn11 t, ... , ,J,.,~ 
• ,~1,le:,1 n?:.ldcnl~ oUe,cG p1~~n"l1ou,v1'1 1m ,rt l .. w.ri""r,]; Rii:hurMtJ """•nl• Or:.,.,ilMlkt"I"' •t't•I', 7!i3 J; ~ 1pp, W, (t!.O. v:i. H~IUJ lpn:thniilitclly vnjol,un~ 1 tlJ l' J 1~ n, , 
(
,. .. . , ... 1.: "1c1 lt\C u,,~-uua " "'~,.... r-, .. 1c1,w, l'"'kct wJtMl\u no!lcc .i.na ~r1ns :al,-..iC'11I t .u~1,,~ c,,t,rneltl"'-'t"3J; ,~ ) . Mlfl)lc. su111o, no1o.11 lf11" 1i 11..; lh,i: prvc~ ~ vk)l,1, inu 
:,1:n_g.J n,,i:t mr, uft.';II IJ; '-~11 drctun:;t.lt'ICCS wnuld he• .. hiJ~h1y nm1,u.1 I"' ..., \'Ct1.J. Mme 1£ .l t ".\11.a: i iot-~il,ili\t .,,( couli rnt"-d drug 1r,\i\.<MltfJ nS in "f»rlmei,t Ml S\l irtc.c :'IM 
h~ lll1l I'll t:ll.l tr.i.1\ t1 t\'U1\1~Mrw::c~), • ~ 
17
· flou.::in~ " " of!O• P. ch, 3J8. ~2, ~:, S<,uu. · 
Jll. ~ , ,~~11\.,.J11IY, lSry:-.on &: )'1,un,011" ,1,,,,.,, nt.,1~ l l • .,, 1)5·J9. 
Brother,· Can You Spare· a Se1·vice Point? 
. . . . . . 
Uy Rkh:•rd St,·rrn 
· fholo li<ll!ur · 
A:i. ,ny scconcl yco\r('l( Ll w .._.., ,c,..,1 ,~~D it~ end. Inn hr,ncslJy ~y lh.1t 
' have bt.-cn confu~d b)' nl01\j 1Jii 11f:1J. Wl"' t ~11.f\1..1ly :s ~ hddin,c:: or Out/""· 
~ Su;.;.,..,,,, Why do they , :ill h C::on1n1crtlo\l I,~,.., It 1t.~n:- ,Jl'\' Hl• 
t'OmH\t't'\.:iit.b1 Du• lhc~ hone topic wNr.h h,u 1.1. 11:,1 rn1 obility 10 
, J 1111p,,-t1t.,1~l 1i,u~ 1h.m anythtn,:i cf~.c: U\o\1 bcW1y r.tll l\1 ,tl(.t Moo, Ct.Nlrt Dv.,N 
1t11d lhux thint;s rhcy c.JU "SCIVl~c pol1\ts.· 
:;c~yl,'I', , .. . ; .. , • • ,t,,,.-u.r-1"'"''"' ~u:rr,nu ~·one~ lf\.\t 11:'ki l,O 
nll!mlcr!hlpcm th..,r l\llllil l·ni l1. Snrvirt f't •lnti,, lh~ i11c,:ntlwc J,,111(.kd IJUI 11' 
~Vj_;nitlof\ of rmn~I lo1U.:J 1hat J'.""·iph'· -.in)cJ '"" vtht.:m• iscd<.J, !'A.•rvll,! 
points.. lhc mc,*1 ~ ll' n l C.ll'tmpli: of ntpc,Mnt th:il l ~vc <-.1<-.1' wltt'tf'4i"'11 11 11,-, 
qu,trlcr century c,n lhh pl.1.ul"t , · 
· . f>~' l s;c_l me: ,.11001, I'm nt •l •11;11in..,. :01:rvicr• pMnt, ~,. ,e. I ro;oll ll t e 
Ll\.11 iu 11) . R·h.icl>un proc:c:ss:- the bo.iril ""-"~ :"t)011! vt1;.x1i"1.' lM.•",;h,,...,lc in 
ckr'...c Wu;1iloo~ t "'ku',"fcn,c ti) I~' rn.,nru:r In wl"ltch ll'lcy ,l fo hM»il~1 r,ur. 
, h r..ccm, to me th,\t lhr.1'(1'i• " J.11,,_. l.1)111m1m tl::11iuft IPP b(.·1 ~-e::n 1he 
l,1ll'lt.t1f 1~~ud t1)t t.>dya.nd 1hc M1"()t <:l'l 1J it ?!1)11\t , , ,r j,,.jrjcae.t JN.-1 11~~ 
.t111•ml.' .-J~ l',,l"' ,t.,'\: ti :,n ,,1.,crd!:cmcnc :sr.::illnR lf\11 ll lt' hc~,,,1 w.11e in 11<..,_,,.r vf 
P.,.'flJ>le '" - i1 """"JUC' j1uJ1je or C"Vt'n clc.-o.n out ll"lelt W.t$tillt.1•lut1? 1h14., ur falr-k'. 
thcOJ>F:<' l'l llnl ty ,., &r•n,•• i,: 11.IIJ,"ll~ !(,• bt Orc'J'I to CVC t)'bo..:Jy, "''·••In lliu 
n~ ul p.,dgc~. q11:1J1n"'-1 ~N.1 \Jf third yt.o,;,r t1udci,L,7 
llow :irc_11'cpo1,u,.;.i111pu,-,otl tu ~t.l i.tribu11.."tl (i irly i(nooncknow.s 
1lt11 l 1l"7 11rt• ra,.;111:ible7 1ri bccri myr.kf>t·rt,.1M•I"' l1 ~t llt0,.~ who h.t"C a (r~nd 
<1 11 ll lt' buart~ hive 4 m.1rkcdly bctcc:-r ~·h,',n"'" ll 1'1'.'\\-i•inJ! J" i11 1, , J dcm' I know 
"4-1.- rNlny n rnc.·,11 cerl!l h1 (rteud o( mloc- 1111:; IOliJ 1m.: ll wl IA: """• jucJ~iur, ..i ,c, 
pr,,c t,cc inuoJA i11"' t~i .... ,. w t•! lc u,1,1.•n f cl idn·1 C'-'~ kru,.,, U\tt pracucc r~un'3s 
11.111.J 1,, l,ut ( .. J, --J·h,..., dh.i )'OU m, Mr,c lh.U7" ' ,l:ilc.ct.1. --C)h, '-?•llnti•""' l'l'llh,'\I "'1! . 
l.ut rJnhl .31\J 111;,k,:,;111~ ... l,4.., nr-:;w cn.-d. 
t·,n i-orry, ltt1t J thil\k tN, l},js j,:, wrong. Not cmr, t~ 1hc :iC'.f•h':1" poi,.a 
S)':itcm C:'/C.lll nB ol .. Ill l01' lo,I .. ffl4:nl.i.lit:,, i\ f1)~1 tk.\'11,Y i~vc,rr, U'\«.c W)\o') !.:now 
rt,q rinht ~vplc, S1udeJ1ts will vohhH«r lo pcrfntin :.c, .. lf,o,. r.id,!l-, '"'I""""! ,A 
Inc Utet'n(Ji..c ~J gculn~,. Jcr, 11p ou ,J IJ14,., Mrt.1 l'pplicJ1t1ts. r:ith<.,- 1hAn. tor the 
:;~~i~:!~~!~~t.u:il stlmul.ilkH\ tmm h-u11lnz: o1 t.rn1 Mud, 1'ri.1J or hdJ>lng 
:. · · I ""'~1. lu,••!Y\'r, \.1.w,fc~~ tMI I tuo h-w..: bccn ,1p,:iro.1cht,.J hy 1111:IJJ'll' I 
. · t,vn .. •1"1 'N.''"' i~, 11,'l,J <.J(hl•lp, But t1,c w:o.y In which t Wo\,; :ipp1o•d ... ,J ''" 'Y 
l.tm.illud In.) ""~Ii&•!~ · ()t"(!' J:ty on 11-ic- :;.l:tb, a ptt:.0 11 I J..,.,, .. , .. hQ i• on 1h.c 
, bc11tt1 U Y-Pill nit,' i( I w•, upplyin; for IJ\t" bo.,rd. f $..tld lll.ilybr .ultl • ~le.al hj,,, 
why.JI<: then .u~,-cJ 11k: Ir I'd li.ll' 1t1 jud,:t! "'111.·u:tkc r\lU!ld wfln him. I ~1 1,J 
y,:•, but t" be huncst I clid :;<1 bc-c.m!.:C' J li\.c: 10 Jud1:,;. J w11ultl h, \'l' dm~ it 
'?V&,'1 1 if tht..-1,! ""C.'r\." 110 p:,ints u, be i;,unc~J. Al\nlll<"t' lime•. mv 11 ll!Jnc f'I\& ,.,tJ 
h .. ,,:; .i11ultl'.:1 \11,,-u ~I m• 'tu\ ..,.,, • i k;, ,t,: for 111y nivfl1m;ttc . WMn I '"'~ hc-r Lt11tt 
· he w;un' I Ill, ;he ~:.kr.a'I It l w(lukl lil..l' 11., be I wil11c~ in,.. St.J tc M1>tk ·l)·k1I 
Pr,tctkc tutmcl. r lhoughl It tl \ltr Im l f,f'C"f'IJN1 ,.,,,in, I n+(u...,,.{. 1 rt lfi ., · t w~n, 10 
hr.• 'W'ihw11-,. 11 111.I _I , mv J icl11' t thin k II ...,":; rl,1h• '" tr. n,'f'Ufl iui in th,al ] 
m.lf'UlCf. 
Wll,ll r n, try1~s IQ !-..lY I~ lh~ r Ille-re h,ll 1(11,,, tt bc1t,•r Wit)' n( lc ttinh 
JA."Uplt• Jcnuw- th,u potnls ire .J Y.::t ll ilhl('. I '-.u{~• .. 1t,-1 yvcfr~ s.1yins. "' I-Icy . 
J1,11m,.y, why .i,1n't yt1u ;11:;r GQ up h'I I~ M oot <.:ourl Uu1ml ('){T~ nf'lii • .--'• 
them wh,u'• 11 v,,il11hlt•l· 'flhill • .,,wl'l"C' rl1~h1 , I coul<1 ,ctn th:rit, bi11 nm '-''"wy)-..,.,ly 
lltc~ 1:; r.l"llll)l(rert, 1\~li1 r 11( wt1t.1r(.t 11':'lf>fi.: 1n; llC'CLkoJ. ,\hd -vhv f.lll, 11 hl J 
l1•ve u.r rn.du: lht ln:k up 10 ll)C fo1.1nf\ ltncv ()I the 1i\)r.11ry whcm t~ t;Q,,rd h.u 
.J :;110wt1uc by the Jnun1,ci Tr.c 1M1ly 1Jii11J; t· "'l! i...'l'n 11\tll \IK,I for,~ 1n lnk1rn1 
11•: ,.f ~'"' 1l,..· 1"1At1,• ll'lUl'k t,1:.J lt'-'m ls .. J 4..,r lhc p.ut fi ve mt)tuhce Wt11Jl~Jra ' t 1t 
~ :.i111J, h• 111 IJU~I" Ji,1 u( t'Ul'fit,1 t'li littM or m.1ybl:,:. II~ '1( poit1ivn, tb:.I h\."\.oJ 
If\ ht'tt iJ lr,.I i11 11 1-turM lt li.i NI ,-I r.iw~~ mo:, ., h,,d lhl)"l't"~lono( ll\Gt liut1rJ ....,lN·n 
a l"\t'l'Tlbc-r s;ocs: up 10 :11 pcr~11 au lhc a.1111•. t:rJd•J ""'""' i,.y 1>i, shin .Jnd :-.. ,yl. 
" Y1'+u h,. .,,. let ,.,itltr.'!1, for ll 'lf..., .. 
• tr lhc bo;arJ w"'"" l'IK•n· hdf'- it <•UJ~h1 r~, fi1tJ l w, )' to J1strlboh• 1lni l' 
1na.-ntlYC~ 11'1 .J nk,!T <'1.Juii:ilil4: lil ti liivn. A, 1hi, ytvrr dr:,ws rn .J .:Ink •uJ l. 
n,, ..,,. t'!•l"(11l lvc, bfi.-.r,t 1.1 kc~ ~..,.(',. I :ii nt..'C'rcly h,11rn thf' ai tu11111 o ~ '"" L, C" 
rcmc\Jle\J In "11'1 111 1•11y. ·nu: w11y 1hi"~" .,re l'<J.,.., , !.C"r"ltc pu; 1uA .-,. , 
t~nt~11-.oun.1 lo ~JXII 1JlduJt1c:11en:-, tl("i111: •lit1r ibu1'--U lu., prfvik.-gcd fc"'~ whh 
!he fcg t,r w..t; cJ<wH·,w,I ro "" ,: h:1"niry i11 k•&-11 pur,;.i lory. 
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------In the Stacks 
Legal research on-th.e ctitt_ing ed.ge 
hy WES o,um:,_; 
rROfl'SSOJ! OF l;\Wll,A\¥ UMt,~/A1'1 
111< u=~·:-:m~.11ti:n1 
~!r'f'l r!r..t l , • very w,-,/l,1 t,l) \lr(I" for 
h '>t.-.~h In tc.:g.t llf"l'l:tl> 1>9' l!oO•fflf. lh 
Th~ "om~lf U ~ft:' 11,<r t,1,111,::-ly · 1l11'.'-!• '""l u1nc *Jwfvr.ittt.'W Fllct L'(H\tai 11• • 
1>11ci.mln1J ,. IM, .. ul a11o,,- 1\e1n. for vur k'(llnn 1>1' ~HotcM:h.:t• /\hbl11111(c ... 'whl1 
. ,I . h.<)fr\clr;,s . · . t \Or'nclc.s, /iorT>Cllc~S :liorr,ei~s;';::'"' 
·\C:.::.;' hf'.!rnclc.~ss . horn<..:k.'tSS, hon"::lcas. hon,~lfllS~. 
·)homel.is •. homeless.·· · nomel'3s;_ horneles •• 
;-·?·., _t-iomoloGs .".homolo,s. homeless . homeles • . 
.,;-<horncil less •. : ; .hornelen, hom,;,less. tiomoleu. 
~l<:IY, ~nJ f,x f~C'AtCh \tV I v,111~ ; Ill U," iull 111.x t n J J /acu,~11\1 1W 1h11 mt~,r 
-,:.-,~"° dl...-+ftl \ht!:" , t,1n.,..""' 11 "(1 lt-f';•I · k,hm1I 11,HWI I:> and n:5u l'l ttl.•n1 111 1}1" ' 
1.:11 1.i.crni.:• "'" 11 m-., 11 w; ,huac ... i.u , r..: . ,,..a ln ,·h•t'l ,,d . fn, c-1 .-11i plr, ·"" ,~ 
1.:'111f 1v11t ltt& b ,1.1cfo ~r h umL·lct-:ioi•\::il, S1.:w1u b . MdOnnay Hum.,.hu,, ·. :~ ( homole>6s. homeless. /'l<.)(Tit>h!I.S , homole s;; , · 
Whet ~c, lltlkolL lng for 111c ri, 111s ,,, A,ai,tani:w A.<t ' "°' d,_. ,.._Jh irt1 K+unl• nl 
llr-ir,a,lmu P""i""' a r dri•~ nr1n,: rl'l.w,T'I• ll1-= Cv~tyt .:1 ... ,.:-i •.: tlu111d1.:u Aul>t,oio..: 
·'.· horna1es~, homeless, , ... :-,. homelass, 1,om,~Jr-,sr,, 
'liorr:,'e 1ass;·,, ·:,.,-' .hdmel&S~.' h01T1eless, ,liamele~s. 
:1:,i;;:'. t.)O•TI'~1e,~. l"k:lm&les,, hcimele~s. hornell'l,~~ ;· .. · 
,_;·t ri01T1al-;s t:f. t'id,·,,elt:1s~: ... J·M."';(r, 1:rlE:J1:t. 1,u·rl"1 '1-J fo.:,:~~ • • ·, 
.:.~hc,rncili.:ss~··.: · ·· ho~k~:,:= . h(,melt~!::J . 1·,o,,.·,,~1,~:.;~ .· · 
~( h c,.>'rnc-,lf": :s.-.·. horTH::tl~,~: ; h<.>rnele~u . ho,nele:.~. 
"f"•n whiffl 1hu•• rigflt. c. n , .. b..c::d ,u,J r"!Jn ' "" '"" l:11l(JJl~IK)' $~tlltt'f (,;,11, n1, 
r, ~r,dc."1. ki;;al ,·~•1.:hr.,·~ ~ '"be ~,.l'llnt. . 
f,rnuli ar .. i, h 1h. 1naH1ri•h u J mL:thr•,h 1111t ·t:11rrcn l L'<'"dopmuu,· 
t,.J ,..Ml•tcl& un tli.u~"IIHIJ nJg"' ufLtiw anlJ "1tl11nw- 1•r-twiaJM Tl\t' C~ft'ftl )'NrJ ~-
1,~'\l r ... w,, -..ikty n•l•al•ll •r N_.._ Tt.,... 1Ml11dn 
• ·1 M f>n-cM• 11( m ... ,.._.tuns 1115.1 ~l•mtn:irl,:'J of 1,<Cfl' '":-;cc alt"\ f.tam lClf)' 
H~1<Jlli~w:k u,1l(.,.1.d1C111:ribw\tffl.-Ot ••11 r,,,,,, l• cc•,y 1(11(H~~. An ln'1<11a 
rn 1l!M& ar lc\"' ~ Olle f'll:Ml~1,e or" fl'WI~ ,,-oYldo 1'<lbj.ct .cc•u. wi•k , 1'Hdu,1 
N IIJ?PnHICl'I.;.£ • ..,,i,-n ltffll llt,. 1 i• l'k'IW. for·t~eU f~·son~~ ~It<! ill ~uh~~lfl~ 
, .. , <l..inl•, p l" g, u .d &t"re1 rido1,u •1,. • ,10~),l\s~al"Ce~,Mtr1.1 11g~1\on·. 
"••lct.y or Sll1tl ..:ts whMk 11kt 0 11.1~1di: ot 
''""· 
l. !,om.llll.,_ •P.~1fo l.i-.~. 
rn'm.1,!kill.· , • • 11,l1 1h11, lo ~ \\fl .. , ., 1,, ... 
,ni..::••. 'IWbi ~h 1na7 fru~ llrnc lo t i,-
(OfllA ln •nldc1 In• 1.:i1tkulilr' s~xd 1t!llc.'d 
.,_,,.+'I . ::n'l''!'" l,1'"' •t)\(\l'> h ,l 1ul 1'tt11.·r' 
OfS;l l\1 7.:"ll\QM )>l,lbllnt l"'liv<Jk:AI ~ r~uSlll,\ 
c.d ut l"d>' lro 1,1w • r4' u. v( t h11 l,o,. 
ll11o1U1rd'htf' • IJL1tfl:f\~(l 1/1 HIid .!ltl'~ ""IT) 
,?/ ... t~t'/rru) lc.'-:S$. h(',r'f'n:,lc,?t~. · · · ·. h(,rnelf:~~- t1("> rnc.::h).;!':i, . · 
{l:: t:,ortlOIQ::-.:; .. ·, ·: · ... tiornc,lo:;~. t,()n,clo~~ •• h o rr"lclc~s .. . 
:.-.\: ::t,ornols:.s •. horni,lcss. hcrncf,3ss. hoi-nE>le:m. 
,:mmel£iss';:, ... : . ,.' homeleu. homeleaa. hornel&es, 
·
1
.'. homalF.m. r,omeless. · homalF:ss. 1·,omelC$$ . . 
Tl,c,..: I, k -iclu,,. c-•dY ,,cie '-"-·11,-t t 
~, ol ~,'1,tll lr-,g • k-~.\l mt1c. l,' l,,,tt t' 
of'" clt1c lt- n1 ~ r, .1 i: Hc-c 11vc ,1r,oH1.' J:Y 
J411nnhla, L•r\ • m11nhi.1r ,,, , ... :,o,. thio .. ar1 
11•:,:t1r,Hnp; t (I r,,"'11.,11 , iht ,0111 11 11" 
JVJ:l(•~ lt-~ tu:r. 1, ttno ~cMr:\J !IN,ro.,cr-
,Ntt cnn •""-l •lt 1>11ld bw •dApt..J 11, mw• 
. ... a,,;n1: ~ :111'1.:li ..... -u.1 •• 
1. L<Nl<.ft~~Cil.!Aluotl~"t 
t!1t(;!!'-t-- A rb-,nmr,hl)'•ffl.,\lllfl' hC'llt. wn ll• 
..l..i cuma11 .. -J 1co...:•1l •111,:111!' , •n C• uu: 
,"'9lc ,g ,~t~Jl Un~ JJovrir • a)a l1 ,,~ or 
rCU·ill'th. 1ll , Jrtlr-1•'• Ul1M>r ,..,;u h•"'-" 
n1w.pik'1 nilny rtlnuu ,oetrrr• on 1?1u 
,,..._'t:iflc: '"Pk of tht >nk'l'l. """ ptll'1'11p• 
~ n:l6tc~ "P.IV' •~ on """ t.1f111l bwc'• 
~ranr.d hed:gnoU11J •• ..,._--11, Wheo.~ nr 
not 1hu IO\la n:h.: , ~i.-,,:pu t1'1c- .1u11\(l r'• 
11.,.tr,l .. ,-' 1'-v ..,.,,.., u to tllW 4'16t'VU,a ..., 1tw 
• •1IN'U"11 c:11MK1ne c•" blil ,~ "" kko•ltr 
nol.we M '-'IIWI!, .C.II IUIQ . ~ iul.a•~n~ f)I """ 
,r1h.:lc:.1 • t1J ol ",hkly o( ria •~.ll'""11d 
lhl\,rm,d hn,. • 
10 '1114' ft C'f'IU I•• , .. hew 
a " lcl61'- l,U<I fofg'fn-.:,. )VJl)>ll"fl~ ltlew'I 1--y 
th~ luJq IY k:,el l's·tlnl\l~J:i u """"",.'>'· 
(ll,(! ru••• to,,.. N'I MOh f'<! /nr .utklu, 
p\llol i1ho.l l..:S.uc 1'80). Of'l i:11. HUI ri.,.,aat 
p 1r1 1:1 l~ u-,(£\le! S~ •h'. 111." t').f"r• wh ,1 
,oi~l9• 1?1,r , ... ~ ~.1lr,g, . :.W.Nf'll n5 ,no: 
r1111 '"""I "' a rllclu ln Lt::,m; Ji",1, 
WESTLAW c:11 n Jomc:ll"r'I,.,. ta"I I' ht 
•-•nnn• fh1• J u'fil:'Y-l tf. 1Lk1tOt1•PI f• I• 
irt11pun.ant kl n:m<11tl.a' lh.n 1A,c 4.\ll'lt8 .. ._ 
•~ fa.r rtu1n cot11..i1.1c 1n 1Mlr ctwNi,:n~f · 
~"'1'l"1•-· 
.&mung tlw at'lichai th •I n,lght Pwt 
Utcfvl fur HHft..Ol'\• l, .. i111,ltl\i ft'Y#IIT>. In 
bw Md lt.c- IU,:ltn('k's] >ft!': 
t.:tl:t<'cH, ~C\tl.t.t:r1n1 _ J.h" 
U.9.m~IIIHi . lu1J.1,J1L.~tkzt.:~ 
P11;t~"r11.m11nt1LPutis, to tbt l'c'l!, :11 
Wa,ft . (J..J. Uri.,. " Cu,11 k:111p. L 13) 11i11rr, 
Co•mcnt...Lwntl!~l~P•mil ica:. 
llQ.J))~tll~u .. H1~~Uo.l"•os1l11l lo 
lh.;°J AL~1.i?tl!>H7) 
Langi.Jun ~ ~an. l.Wll\.d$' ,. ,In 
AJ111rri~·- l'.nt ll>t m,hs ~~~lier. 
ltC.:,,. ul 't\.j.'M II. :;.nc-~ l'mb• . JI.IS (J!l85J 
Mck h u lc~. ~ !:~!t 
Jsdldial..J.:u.w:lll.U!Jl....21Ucl\lll .~r A 
ttJl)r.,k";oJIY.J~~ ,rJs,11 Yrut1p._l& ~ N lw•n 
1hb.l ~J -~(198SJ 
Nt>t -= ••• Hwutu..t.00.ll~~"nusill 
JL.N~1j,.j.J..fJ W.~J/.'J,ltlo11k.>I\. . 
6(.1)Mo . 11J . k,t"-X/'J {l " :i'J) 
2.. fJ.~Hl~tt IOf 'rlt;Y. 
l,..·u; ,,.1,..,, • •r.,,lo:•• t·• tt \, i,: tl•~f~l 111 
p ,'-' .. illl11~ 1,. ,...,,. .11,.,.,.d ln ta11n1u qrt. 
prlm1ory '"!'" I _'"'-._u, -.I ""':t...'IIY, lol lf r,f 
ratWtl d.,..UW,,munl::t lu a Jpt"C11k tll•ti,.-, 
"'':llo '"',~ ~"'"- llo Mt uabt tvr 4:Vo.tf 
1u'ra j.:c' . If unc h l¥,.UlaPIJ~ h, n111 
n:SC-.r\'llc1'• • ~ of lf'llerr,r, II f'.1n p,.,..,\Jtt 
'"""Y •~ tu .,.,..,,t.1.1.I rdUK·"'-o,: u1<11•tfb l 
· .,.d <an 1ho ~ \UCO U I n,"'""' of 
kc-pJ "' t,"tffl'ffl. 
l')orn,;,t9n, .· horner,;,,s .· '.'· 'h<:>rnel9o1, nom~leu. 
·,\ t,o(T'laloss. homeless.··· homGless. hom6less. · 
·.\(•,:;,Jiorr~c-1~,s<,: t1omol1;:m; l'\<.')fl'V.~l~s~. r,om(:I(:,;;, 
.... , .. ~... . ··: ;•• .. 1•: : . '. ', )•, . . " .•: • ' . . ' 
e:h,or.\ 11,~11 •pttl"'l1ll ,fld ,-,mnaM ,..,1{'1la,rty, • ~. ~.t.l.Ul~"'1..U!.!.U::r. 
~:1.,.111.1J1.r.M.!.! u_fu'~1t.t':'.. l\lr · tJMflll..P~nuwlili.t , Whc 11 
oe.um)•k:. I~ a n "'"11nl i11I 1Uurcu toJr .,. , ,,..,.,111 11•i,:1•1,1 l1nn I• lnvr- l'f i"l'I , 
lr }>C '1f .'>1'Cl1t' J.. ,1 l'CW'll l'\.il. P.,,l.,Jhh..:~ '-'IH'IXn:» iw'I.J ~a:1,ururnu• JS_.'IC.'.n, \,:d. lf1 1lu, 
l"-t'lt'lhly 1,,. 1}'° N•1)...,.. .1I c:ta a ~n&IM,I.I•• t<"gM•111w11 P"ICl:u r.' ILn J)IO\ol6 ~ lt'\I o Ny 
(',)I L.cf.i'I ~r,,in,4, le f'IH\la~n• .. rti t.;]•1 11 C"'klc1~ 1)1 <: on,:r,.u' 1nt11JOl i11 f1&•1 ftl15 
wt:11 •t, lto"fto: f'lllm~nr uf m nm,,n..: • .;;f the SUIVlt, P.ut aho • • t1ahh ol 
"'"'~,u c,;c,s, l11.ch1CSll\f; ,~,. t" 1lrly,nkan ti..rl:r,M<n,,d •.u,cc, 1,• n IIH: I"'"""""" 1tu1 
ut CM • ppul. TJ110 ,11 .. m:u l .. .ar.i g&\"tlri~·~,k:kgbl,11,ar, 
:'ITMA~ by""~ 1\,1,l'lr,I lw1Jlrt5•. , ,a:h • • T tlo,: )f'II · • •'IKI• • ou rci: iur 
,., 1·1.-.1.1,ln,f .HJ "\M.~r;rc:•. An • f\ Ml ~I ~fC.11't"MftR ,-11.,r11IJc,i1l.nl\l'C l\fs10r)' IJ 
lndoaa f'N'l' iJ ..:1 1nflt'O ~pt~llc:' hc:11d ln1111, ''"' t;:()fl~r1111ia-1 1r.rt.in r1t1 1lon S..Mrc-' , 
i<ti:\..111 1111, -. 1, ... .,4,'"L,I· Cl!: l11du. P'W1ltlhhc:t'1 t lMc- tll'1 11, II 
• O"Rui,.1.t hH1 1w-.J.:t1.:rS 111:t.y, p1\lVld f'f df"t11IDd 1nJ1ai•~g (1.1 , , ll n J 
11,,1 ~ .. 11111ful for l*='=f'iMS (Uffef'\I lilCL il)ICtlfl lfltt t)' f, lft('t fC 1, / th~ n •1 CY' ll i1 1 
N.'11 111 oJc,.:k,t,1u1~11 1; •..,,I (vc kl ..:1ltif'Vlf'I~ IIOl'llfFI•"'•· Pull l1Ut1 .,... .,-...Hi>l,r:,1 l'I., 
n..., .,...1i1.C:,11lunJ ci,.,,i mlil,f\C f'Ol ,_. M ttori ll'llnnflc:h g, (T hi:; Lll.oi'-!fY ha, anr 
111 .i.,m1h11'1 ,oum:,. i.u,.,rik-11 '" ,h .. . ...., 1.-uu,m" h.:t: rrp:.,rl~ on m1crot l,;f'I~. Mo,1 
ullu,md11..c,._-a,k11.:luJo.~ D( I f'! .. l1nr,u r1an1 "'f'-'11, (1,1 .: 11,1J. l":~l 
!e.~l~.1'!.tA (N;o 11ci.,,d , ltir,l• l11ln/O • 1•1' "l'J,''-"llr hi !Pl~ ~ \':!?!,t 
C.uo111llo11 '"' lh<-1 Wnit•~~·> C1,1ngn1hWWtJ....&ull .. lull.Ui.L'Jl.l IMl!t Newp. 
.H.Wlli:.>ilUJiU CH0111c-Jc1H1"'•• F~or ,i,.t,, .., ,,., ar1• pu'9 \hhcJ l11 Hie 
lnfu,11 .. llc,n E.~11ov,ic, ~"n&.~•Jlut1!'1,Lk,,'1ul. 
tf_))!•tle.&.. __ Jo l\4 • . _ JJJ.ba Tht.1 lui; l;, linl-"C- l'llt•ciry nf fl\• 
l!l:"'"Wr1r1111i11A8.i~·hllCu,c,111;0~0- St<W ilfl u. l.4('11n .. y Ho111c:los 
Hvu.iui•1•JVtb•1tl\:"tlOf'tn"',1) ..,,,1-.1,n .: u A.:a i11c:l1.1 Jc s • v.11rl t:• Y ..,_, 
;y.~·111 H-lat11111• l l\c, ovn·c Ju{Vfll'-""-"• +1 ,"flilll'lg ...i,,- >..m .. 1t11111,,1o 1 In 
C" nlar on l-l11 m1 1~'11 hc: Ss ,u,4 Meno.I A""t'tlO, Hfl • rf"J• ..,.~,c held, rf)r 
Dl-.:••1 · n an,pto, Of'I ,hai r ftlli l.,n ul l1&11nctr.."'!.S~5 
• t n ,1•:r\cul, ,U1'1 Oh 71r, m<! I••• •r,d 
• · Ob11lrLJ;.rlidJ..J'\ajj.i:.\I._JQ, · tJncn•~loyc<I "t-i l"l'Jl"'l.• •t1111ll th Ce ... fur 
llJ'IJXla&&I.QMI. M.nt ~ v rt J i.:dslo1'~ tht l·lorHJc,,,"" '101,., MnJ F.J"'-'o1t l1,m to, 
'"' t'l)fl t11'. I 10 ttlc r~se•, ir-11, ,..n 1,. 11! <1 H..,rfl\! l.:u.· •·N\ur l•lo l'\ ior thn 
ld c,cllneii by lollnw(n r, 1~ p r"'r"'din~ Hwr,11ba", 1bnc:IL."'5J Oki« ,'r,'l'lttl,,;;'Jo n•", 
tJ•~~·- T..., •rr-1011 an~mcr,f.,.,.gl-..-J '"' u tJ thtr "'f7,i,I, 1 .. .,""""'' '""'"""": f'1 1'(N1a 
,~.,""'""' •ill hue •ubtnlucd l'fJcl~ 1P1.,1 .• OA t.11f14ffn <111d liam1l10.• • 
rw\«a Npft:111111 a!""' de.,\ ofp«~n1 1,'1lly , r-N l«o"f''"I ,, • ..-\: ur ,:cnJ lr, ' 
ki.:lffu l 1UCtl (C:h In IP. t ~llt,)tc1 "' 11'-"' • , ... 1,wjol loCfll•L. l .... o. , .. ., IUU I U.'> ., , ~ "~~ .. , ... ,, 
~!~~~:~~ R~~s:~:~:r,1~11~:.:~.,i~~ ' f~f;.~;~~~~;~~ f!:.:.1:i':/~:; 
,J.~,•• • r,1nh.1i,,f111 t·oolfll cii Vl(w, t•rL:'1 fr111111,n1ly up1hll'd ~htu• 1:i f'llu ~or 
CIM •nl'11 hc: 1C'lei11t).Cf 11' SOfft,t ol . )..,. l"\l fTjjP,I .,\!,, CQW~~lC0,-1;,\j\ 
w :o ~ '-':"l)'C1•1.l"Wr•l"'-l..., anid• . A-U- )) , 1,./ .1111,:l u u,~ !111 ),IOttUU Pt'~dfJIC 
•ui:u u"~ l:rl.f ... 111 <he tllc sourct!I ' legl,1.>1 k1 11.. 
c,..-nii... l lo,, ,.;";N 11!I• Oil lhe polr,iJ tif tn , ' Unfor1u1i.lc.·l7, k"5l~,,l\l\1'1! tilSIQry 
t i l,M,: ll'l 1""' n-. ,..,1:1tP\·l, (\# ••«•':" '-1 :i i.u.v. Ir. m11:h """n1. 
SUmci brlur. u c·1ca.Jll'y ov,,U.1fl1C'. dl rnco1t. "'41," 11.IJIIII lini.:luJhog l-,0.J,;l ~J 
(C'li.i.: Ltrk·h. fol' U.S . • t.., t-1o r1 11:o !ol •pm1'1t'I pu?lll1h ••rr (.: ... l'\.i.:¥ •11\ .$-1)1UC(:C. <I M1 
~ 11ura ,:,1 , 1:, 1tl'I.: IL.,..11,iililo Ito 11,I • l)llr,uy r~ l(Ut' 1'1 In,,. tf\11 t,ad: IJtuUml o,, f 
""mlrrnHr_..._ (1\h,.n m11Jt bi: ~l,l • iiH:~ l~gl,\,olo11 n::qulftJ ,a,.u 1r, ••at• 
irum l h ~lr ilUO().('Y·•111h,.r1 , ,• M•n• ,.rr.ll r,," · · 
auurnc y) • r.: ... min -.; •• '1'11,ltt r op1,, 
;,v11,1t.,n1 .. , 111mnln·" " 11n•l• a,c,J 
wm,-t iH ..... /,~ ,,- ,,,., tof' r ""'._N~nr,. 
ll,1.t(, may r•u:n h,t1•ll1 •f)'L"llt 
Jn ... th.or , 11un:•• . F"r ut ruplt, 1?1 c-
1',~·•lt. ihfli I.• - I•••· •• •· ' •'• ,:,;ur• • 
11.,n,,11,<k1k, I ti.L!il,bl1 .,, rhs Ho n,cl.·s~ 
llm> •nd lkl\!JhiULlh.<.l:lRM.lr.1! 
lY\,~ ('l'Jf\1 -'1"111 ..,lfl';llt,r, ctl nuapt, 1111, ar,J 
lirid', .... ,.n i. .. i:i..u .. JC'\.'bkiiw tfl('I 1.1"" 
,~"1(wr,rtklcs. 
,. Jl\.:!~:Jii.~J~!!.;J1 11:".a,u1,r ... or 
~thrr ti hclfl11"r,~. <~m11ng...,c1,• l•g•I 
luii'-·• uflc11 i11"0fvc IP11c:,t1hc:1ri l1n.ary 
,11sr-cc: i,. J<tscucl'l tr, • ,, t1111i1";111n"'-9•. ,,., 
• •11 ••111•. nuy t •'flU1 N acc•u ht th • 
· \llt1,uu rt "' ~w r. ri tlf'"1' ,, u ,rt 111na:y. 
p&ycrolor.y, p• yr l\1.1111, t>c,1na1nin . 
polll klil ,c11: 1~..::. 11K."\JI, im: 0 1J t,•ul,II" 
hl:•kl,. Ekl'I a,u k.• o,..,,, ft'k'llrrl\ ,c-tmua 
an, 111d 1Dt1•. 
S..111•" p,11tW"IM.IIJ u u,tul huh••lrt~ 
a,u~t11 l•ll n • il11 l,lu ltt tt irJ,,1 ,•r IJbraryp 
~1~.i;-; .. ~i.~ .. ~ 
~i~f;;\':'1ia,.1Waa\h)tl 
i»=.u=ll!!! 
li r'1.':ll.1'4 N lcw& 
llv• • , • .._ .. , ,11 1t , .. v ,a .. linc1.,,..,tv,1kJ11tf. 
Dl'kmn5 Ili c JNUll,IJ1y (If IT;},ulvlf!!l.y r~I 
~C'Xpt'MIYC' 1:'0fA~lrr ..-•l"' fU'9. 
5l.'llf~,lk1',f lr, f<' ""''™•I\ rlln •I•, k 
e.•:-"JI IIJ I Ir\ ,..,.,.n:k 1tl 1hi., l.w1J . S••M:.tks 
c.11 o fl cn be: , lc,'I\Cd lrom 1nnw, ui 1h11 
' 71"'• IH · ·111>1c•• lnnJ<U K\to;Sed MIOJ"". l:>i>f' 
•un-, II> S•.itl~•lol r 11 ~l1 1:;1&1f> ,.1 
tl'lcriut1vr,. "'"'•••It ,,.,11 .. 1"'" 1uY-r,"·1t 
l• v 111l11h1fl \n ltic1'1~ t.n,,.,,1: 
A.ui.tJJ.u.LJ~tfli Ht.lJ.rJ. .. IJ1,ln 
h• .uls1ln puhh,h"d, t•7 1h• idcul 
~""""'"'"·' s1111.m,aLJ!.~lr. ft'"('" l ricJ11.1, 
l t'11b\lCJtJor,5 ol ~ :01 ~ r.n•rrnn, .. nh ai..J 
JVlll.'f lfl' ""1•f'll,-,1 rkJtnJ ' 
Contl.11:llllu 
·n,1, , ......... .... l1tc111ud. "" 
J'fJ.\11.,riy JW'fl •lrltdki.nu,I ,., 1.11w:lo:r• uiilih.:l.1 
~i,,,.-11 "'f'!li"ll"dt. Nut 111np~1Kiaw h..~. 
::,.~,~:;r~~:':, ~~.·;;~ ~~~~~~~~Ll 
"'""" 1Ja:r.; • nd W'ffl.AW. TI,.,. ~..:., 
•hou ld ),.4 crnp1uy..iJ ... 1-a ...... •>1n<rrr1~1c. 
tin•, ..... kl,, .. liJttai . 'bu .. 1: 111ish• ~ •1lC'd 
flr:.t. Thr'J' CAI\ ~J"t' ,rmo .'Ind 11>1k ,ri. 
l:'.ll«U"C l,:,e,'I tl\-l"•f'l'1'L h r>1i 1•n • 
MK t lllk'H p,occ,s,. "' rxPI •r>rn, ,..o:>. i• 
1u ,omr1rct, ,.., • • .,,.t ,ou1'C .. • mc,1 c. a,tll 
1'1,.u-.ld h )Nr•~ .J . ll lc-r~ lj, llll'c- f(llrV ti\ 
••••• .. ti )' f .. fl,.llllll r l I r l'IHl.: ll 11 II •n.-iul 1,,11.h 
t"D1~c,Jfon~ '""= • 'Af, 
S,011• l, ... ,11: r ...... ,tl, rttl._.s or 
, H1u 111l, , l, ol•IJ ~ t"• 1•1, .. ,.1,,.4 Jar tl'lc 
rt ~t"~l'CJ\t'r 'W\'LA W ll fttl lo t Olfl rL i " "" tlk: 
t;Urllllf. ""'X" WltlkJ\lt 5 ui111 Olf th<" •,S\,"'Cp 
c 11il. AJ -.,,1 y, u p,1.'11! 11 11,t "'"1'111 wl1.•l 7ou 
rltwl , ~,y ,11rntl"" lo •"'• d,.,.,_, ul t,W 
'"""'"" ynu u111 . li,1, ~ for 
J~•rPli:-!"'""L"lo"' . U•• ~url'\·nt •""'•":"'-'I> 
:11.N1u :a. S},cv,;trdl7.r., ,: ...,_": O'J:""b-111i.m. 
a,. d ,,..,, .,luua l• wh•n• p,s,nn 1" .. 
W'l<<""Crlt1)'"'ll'...,.,_.l"I, 
ta:)' ho1,·t r.,( w }"'" )'O•f"c- t1on.-.. 
R,..;.: ... I •I~ ~l'p• ,-...,·v,. u ,1:.,.n . .. y•u·,. 
N>I ll'lff,d tr, "'P•st th .. -. M • •c ,ue,c J'Oll 
11.n,., all th• irihm 11•liun r,rull 11c1:J 10 
f"'l) \ll ll"'('l1"pltoi,• f'U:tl1Dnl. 
, A,,.j , ._.Jun i,i Ju,ul,1, ••l • 
lelxu b ,n. 
--
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( l,ndlcoppcd C~llcfo:n 11<1. 
tk: n:l .. t .. ,J di'::;,,.,, 1 o.C ~ 1Cn·11.....,.r ·01~1 &hi lullfylnp, l<t" <:on.1,N't?"ki~I 
commht~ tNt •ll ,~ w111.r, .. 1 -•• • ,..df uvQ.r ,~, ,~~. D,~ for he.-< i.'ll~ln,"lt~ 
Thi~ yc1r. 1he lJ11iwcr:;1t1 or MJ.\rnl Uik' l<cvlcw wll t Ocvotc: II~ innu~I 1,0 s.top lcasu,i; h<:r bcc;iiu:.t ,hr: Is han"<:1~,. •·t,,411,l Conl,'.;"!tia l-it••t"'m1.,"l 1,l"fu"-! it 
iymposrnm Issue to liw 11'd ll\e homclc,;s, ln. con~1nctiori wltl-t th~t luu, ..... m ,u·t1"' lril' .,<.\.)\J. '1•,fos, , t.c:.c: cht1i:Jrc:-1\ p.:mtl'Jc tJ'IClr rrocrlc, bcfo~ us ~ iore 
fl'!hMi,h..J ..c.·111.k-rr.i.;a ,.,il l, fl'"( l~'Wl 1!•p•:rt4·,~ .,,,. ld1oA ""ilh the Mn~C"'.J we wlll llsr,•n1" 
'"'C' tc- 11\Ylh.,l ,o lih-:u~:i 11, i:1 r "''''& 11 A S)'ll\l'OJ.l"ln t\('hJ I\ 1hc Uw ~1.-n0<~ l'roll":)!lt.lr $11.,.,1..-1, Wimer, n'1111•m C). l)t.,uf;lA • Ol11N·,1I rrurli,•wuf l..i -
M:-rch 1:\ •rid 2", Scv1.•ul l~w rtv.cw sludc1,t, wM'~· pk.'<.\.~ '¥ill •i,(1':nr ir. 1N., •r v.i.., , li...,,, h 1.-J •Jvoc.,r.1 fM \tic but:1dt~!, Ill Ille conle"t c, f lc&al cN'01y .;ind 
ih,u: . 1,11 l"':"-",111,iJ auuu1uuit"i1\l lh1~r r,•iP1.rrh. .. , ~J~I policy, I le :m:::.cd lhc fmport1n,<.'\'Uf HIIJ!" lk.au !t!T'a.ll,,=i 1,•l" , t.•ich n 11wtf1i1>1, 
De11n Dc;,yle·, w~kol1'lng rcm:ub on J1rld~y , ... trdn~ rl'forrlod ru ,t,~ ,J.f,' 11.111 ••· •·I.st. t.ctit'lfd tn .i,,,cscrtl'c cJt1i:rlt1r:1Un,1t puoJk Mu~ng: 1i1Nt!:. th.,t c~n 
fl"{,111 •• •vn~ ,;1 \ht 11\U! I impUrt•UI aymf,10 :ti• 1h11' 1.A"° ~ -1'oul h,li: C"f!I' t\;iV(' ~JI lmrncdl,;itt posl1t\'e rlfc,ct nn the lJVC~ Of people SUCfc.orit'l,b sn.'flly iJ1 
spon.son.'d .M .:rll'\!UX! ,-x,v~tt)' 
Tho! k,:yncl~ edtln:n wn ddh·l'n!d by Dr, Pt.+dru J, (Juel C::1'1't.' ' · • H,, ;1lt., ,lr:r..·il ... ..:t an 1,mov11tii.e t'Jlorl ut~c:,,,..~y al Yil le! ~ tr.1ns..1cUon.,1 
11'1l011 wlly J\lOJf.nl:.wJ «-1x1r1 ,,n 11-w, m.,Ji~l P"''\,lvn,- ,.( lho )NuoCih::U, rwnJt:I' clll\k tri wf\K~ t-,w ,ulf'fc"IJ ~.,,... (1,:-.d~."' ,.,.rn ... -n1inr, nrmpn,r, , n'1:• ni,.t11 i.uul 
~nd McdlcJI uira..,or 01 C.1n11l1.u. Hc.alln. Conct'rft ,1.nJ , C:llnlc11 l fellow at the rt1111 .,jJlh Id ,:r,.•titrt h1-,.i114;0,nc ht1wf,lng. 'fJ\l:. ' Ytx' uf cxpcne11cc 11tr~ct, 
1J !'livur,hy u f Mi-..n,i Sch0(1\ uf ~foe.lid~. Tl~ Mi•n1l l-h•r11ld lwa dc:~.l'il>i'll ht~ ~1tuJt:llt:li wJ"' ::ii~ n<1t \lr1w11 10 tho: more typ ic.JI 1;1 i,;•tktt1 ·~ .. u·il!nh,•1,i. c;li"ic•I 
.stylt' u Mcr~bcr3t\t cur~l<Jc 1nc<IJG1.I cv:aT1,c:U.sm.'" iNl 1hruu;h a c1Jrnbi~•li1.>,- n~, lt'I , luu ~h•'t .i 1t> t:nr,rr Ill 1,Cl hwolvtil In m1Jlll ·n'\ll1Jtll'I <JoU .:ir rc..~l cs,~tt' 
oi sr:.phk mcdtul dt'!Dlptton:; JJ'ld CfC""OF't'l'IJni ,Hdt.'S or Mll'IN'a hun\4,•~ari.J tn1ruo11r,1 U-.. ". 
th.-lr livlnr. run-d hinn-. Ti,. C""rr futflU,:J h i• ••o""'-J purpt\M: ,,J ~wtl,i1'1 the lit ttir.(ln,n¥""11"4 r .. t11J' flt>a111"'• "-.-uni 1-MJ\t Ouw-. ••d Out ;,. A•11r• iU! 
~'1c1JcMt. lit 00nc.:ludcd wllb 1 ~•cry 1bo1.11 IWQ prcJn.il' I wo~n 'h<: hul 1J~ Oriti'"' of l-lo,Hrlts:o11tsS. llnd CndOT!-ed m'II\Y uf J~ont', sc,ludof'I). ifl<'h1tli11J_: 
"-'\'\:nlly t:-hN tmtcn.,1 Q~r vf'k.• ul M.i•nw .... V!'klv.r,t. "I ~.., lhu f1Cf1hh::m ll\JI I \JI\IVtt~I Job tr.1lnll"lt;.. lKrt:a)t'd P\tblic 1W.."Clt.1r emph'ru~nt, mfJl'W ,,,.,. c.'luot. Am.I 
hold OtlC'C hop~ lo bt,:-).l hlcr.dly gltJJng birth k) o sccot\d &t'ncr;\ Lit111 of }\ol'f'll,.-t<.._, • 1hlili,m11l hin ,;inK '"' cinj\lt ptiar lt~lvlJuol~ The l:iel tMt IJ\crc: ;ne- J\OW 
#ft ourd1y.• • · ; , , n::tolll\l~)' fo...., c(derty •irot\; the ~le,, tricJic:, lt" .. t.~ oe:• i\l. th.at ar,,1t'llf ~ .,ltnr.a 
U(.;'\,h 1Aa,,o )>IOh:t.11C,,C i.-...:ie Wll\1et1pcN!1.t :;.11.f'lt.tl",i'• •l l.t•y rmnr11.m ti-r ymor .. 11~ ~•111 .,l,)r~ ..,;),e1111'-t/ ~.-e "lor pco~.rf" ... ,: ~lly W':lnl .... Mtp .. M 
Ultltlz.5,,Y. the a:w, it1ttu•llr.,.1Jon of p;,ycfl)' ~t J prul,h:m wllhll\ mt41vLthnlJ rn,ft.')!11.•r C'urth ~,1,1 ..... , .. ""'""'.,,_~ A. Wlc,\ l'rokr,sor cf l<til t;.o;1~1c L:a.~ ... . 
\ot'ho~t' tmrnL1t.1blc: ch:aroclcrhtlcs pn.-dc:J1h1e them to n U(c: Dl'I th~ Jn,n1: irl- arc;ulm1•hi11 lJolwco:i1y, cl°'l''cu11)' .Scpktcd toe 7-c>IJJ!ng indl5c:t<)t entli:1:11~,1~ 11 
~uf',r.4~1inr, ll uo rr•pb1n•tiun~ 1 .. : Jrnttl\l lnMcid 11'1 Jt\1'M,tl~ ~lr1JCh.1r11I cr»l\lC'lelt. 0\lr scnety, The rc:J,tlvt'ly la,v la1\il,! 1,1robJti10 \I f l\v,o,\n,: tffMdllDilllj ts 
l'mfC'!.iSor Whllc pnluh'!d Li\ sctlf\U~ rn:itfun«1<1n1 in .S)'~lC1l'S of prcxh1c1km ind i1nrnimwt·, •~ "'"j;,';llN1, 111.i.l ... ,n1l.:I 1:.in,IJ.:ably t'.'iC'OJ)C nnll<e ""CN:' It nol fc,r the 
d11crllnt1lbn vf low·lncumc n"ustJ1g , flUJ In Jub ,,,,.rk.c.a• ,.,.~, in.,·u111l· 1o11w•uM ... Uh.q,,..::.c1l\:rofll1t l\011\C'lcs,. · 
n.aln4t.1t'lillf\'\' ~w~rJunlli. 1h11.t l(,. .. t.t 111..·upt., inluftk:h.-111 i11,ronle 10 compete 1n ~ I Jour.tn~ :!!hould be~ (uT1rla1ra1nl!II ris:,ht, r,.,fvtliillr R,r,:,rr "ila>r11,I. rr• In· 
tb:ht huu~ini; rM..rkct. M.1tar ffllfu in .social pricnidc.-oMt c,:,,c,..ffo,J. ,ht ~lh!Y\.,., c,n.,blt•llC'd 1la1utorlly rather Um thro1.1gh consdtulSon•J lnttrprc:t., tk.,r\o TJlc 
Wh,:U , .. 1H 1n.lk°C'Q rt &l d iftlllllllff. 1., 11-..t 1"-'Jt J:1 ool OUt t.l'l~1l1y. bcJl .il JC5p:in~ 10 htny crutt u( impJerN.1T1l l11,; tl, i !!' J'iJ;ht 1:i,.,uM ,., 1.11\t·HO In i>~n bf dC11..'ffl J\J;1;,d 
the: lnc,quny ot l't'~l\U'C1e01~1rlt>unon lll our ~y. ·:..., · 1r,urlJ;,t)~ ;,,,~•l •lt,;hu;1i,111,1 amt lu1'n>11.,e,I pltnJ»iiy 1.0..ccs .All<J Ltlr1"ILIAh !ilWlnt;~ 
$v11w) pn•thni11•ry J~ightJ h"vt! ~u~rJ;L"-1 /1,.1111 1m lotcrd l~ i51Unu ry IC~llitil Crom ;1~ndontng CU1Tt'nl. cxtr~rdln1111ly_ t•f;'-'n,fvl" r•\.'Ult>l.h uf 
""o,kshtJp ..t~ i, f~111U11~ •• IJCr..A, Prl){l..'NUr Wl,ifl- r\:p<1r111.,J. Thn ""t-lf"tl!' pi-o.,Jdlns tc-n,poc•ryohdk'r, . •' ., ., .. ,...,. , ... .., .... ,, •,ri 
J7stc1'11 ls i:Sq;igncJ U> l-.. lUu 11.1'm1plk111t.tJ ((Ir m11.t1y f-0-lt'k.· i..J ll\."@:Oti111c, b.."tillJiC' Wl,l)r,o hm1 .. fn1: •l111v-- rS.1-,,. m>t wnrk wilhoul lt1fr'il'lt11c-tuNl Sl.•S)f'W>flJVt" 
pulllki•i,• dvt1'1 WMI p...'Opk \.In wdf,re, The "'re.ii c:11:~rt.s" ,,o honlt!lL'JMhl.'•, scrV\cc:. he ~d:nowledgdi. 1 Jupport network Ms lictll' l~ucxl withoul huo,i.hJ,;, 
~mN!n whu 1t11· fJr lu11i,ct lll't"h hu ,nrw,11 ~. any 1hat ... 1,-1 -11rlt1 i• ,ml lt1tcy lkMh ~re nt.'t.'<k<d: 
ttchnolo1,il's uf ·enc mn~scmc:nr." but cvnlAcC ...tth it1vil'i f'l,"-tpl, ,huwin!; ·1~ot tt\c: L>w Kcvi~w ,tuoc:nt 11u1n,>rw 11'*tll" r"-'111.'"l•tHJ•~ Hwr ~r.> . 
r.,,.1 •:Vnc:,•rn" fur llwcn. Sonlol• I)( tlw ....,_n~ p11.·j111.li1.~11 1J,,.t P, 1:I~ in 1li4 la, t,,~r very well f'l'('('/vcd. •nd th•I mc.•ritcd ('Jtt.•11,i"'t l't•um(lnl in A M/ic,11r JlrV•ll,I 
~dclr ''"i:h a!. r<1d1un, :.1.·111i~1i. 1u~J Ji:11: ,lml1\11tlo11 ai;llli,~ the f\•enlaJly ..r1 H;L, nn tN,I !:yn,r-1,iun,. ITI,u u1l~r 1'1Nw &huk1u, - IJol\ U..tcr, l'oltl .,Mll1pi 
dl$:ibk-dl e id.~1 .:i.s well ;nncrig lhe very poor. rcquutng 11\-ll !tereotyp!s be,+ 11,lcJ Datyl !ih11,h'<" •· h~\te o\l!.D ®nc e•ccllcnt work. ~nJ dlclr n~t.!s 1,pilJ ~PP'i1" 1 
cMUc:n;cd. ·. , · · in 1~ !.Yll"l}Xl'Slu mt~~uc.) · • • .• -': 
rd
·~· · ~· , . ' ~, 
l·lomc~:1 chYdet'\'I\. who~ lcp,,~I ~~ rcm.11n l.ugcly 1.1nmct. were the ~w~1u 11 Mt Sk-cp ,rn:tl)'Zct:I ~nd cr1Uc1I~" f('tcnl New Yurk C'c,n1rftt~ 
focu, o( Untvcr,i,y o( M>ryJ•r,j hw prolmor ~i,nlcy lier(> pmcnLlllon. He AJ~"'1lt "'-"'"°" (S.,,....,/ Als<rilrc, •. City o{ N<01 llKt. 71 N,l , 2cl i7, S-1~ NJ;. 
trnn-d a >typutf\•!!K i,l f1nuly lt\r~\l&,h ltH: ~byrlnth ..if 1."-'1,a.rh,11 burt•&"Ta,_..,__ 2J l~9 • .:;(4 N.Y.!.. 2d >12 (J!f'tl~J} thp1 lnv .. lkbt1.,I • tJ.i-.. Yur5.i Ory unlinenc.'l: 
11nd S\1~'1:Sh.."t.l i}iel it h MrJly surpri,i11~ ""'~" d1.~~·ri, tl' ht,rr"-ol'OQ ui,,t ).-,n, preven ting dl'TI\oJhion c,f, tinJ rr~ uir i n1: tlt.u 1·•111 111 n.t. tal.ui,,! siJ\t\lC• t'OOM 
JJIVC UJl lfyine ll'l p111•Mr. ll•:i, rhihJ1(:II • 11..C,IU\lntlUI iiehool opcrfcncc. ')lie Ol."t''l i>-uM;)' lmi1fli111.,~ . 01c,111r~ran,c ,of lllCtC: unt1~ h:a, ltd dlr1..oelly h> ."n . 
c11J'in~n1f111 l'fh..'Cts of t1i1hire s..:ncrol ittns IX unc.odd t llt:\I 1Ji,ll, 1111,\1k to fllr,.~il~ ln New Ybr~'s home-kn pop1.1l•ti011, · 
cum~le In 1h~wo,k ,~ r,11,c,, ~ ft'Jlr.t.. the: Jp«ltr of I c•tt'C.-ly1n, t,Jnr a-.·i,.-iy Umi U.;i Cochr,ne, dc:.,dopb1,s: in gtl'tUcr J "J->l h l't'in111 uit,11-d In 
h.ls s., IAr bl!co sp:uCIJ. . . · .. ,..,,,,,~"'"' t-t~,r'• ,..,,~ .. ,l.•1k1n. IJ~ll'A.'<1 Ll\C Mc).:lo~y Acfi :am:mpu 10 01.~l 
l 1orr£lc~s. ch lldre:t'li face 1wo le.me.ls o/ obstM~s. ltcsldcncy 11J'ld rt't:urd i.l lh tJk.: vroucm ~ cd1.1c.\Ung hon'lt"~, chJltin:n. 4nd 11'4,• "!:ii~"~ of 1>,t• !'I.,..~ 
11.:«.uff'Q11oo111I• ii.rt.I 11t1vJ tu ,l11J.1y ~r f'U" "IU •Jmi••i.,1\ Of ..:hlkJ1cn w 3. ~·UNk "• 1h,• 1:,,,,.1 .. ,·,mN·t.t,•cl in 1h,111,,:i,~illtlm. 
Khwl , Wh,•n • f•~lly till:. lll"f1 lf'I0..,'-"-1 tu" ,-~l Wr. rh11 fom~ nncl J,r,N•;nl Mk~I ~1\1 c>tMi-th.'rlt:(.'1(.1 tf'lf: 11t~t•lul clrr\MI of Jiwil,il ily benefit~ at' · 
stlKlit'l 01~11'lw, Mtt,, 1)1.!7 "J'IOl 1~huo"' In •u tffOC"t 10 r~l.w:c lhc r~.;pons.lt>tllly boo, JI, ..,.u,,_ .,.J • L-.111s.cqur11a: c,f 1¥111-..~~k:.s, He: otfcl'C(J F\CW !l-1:indirtis ror 
(1!1t:wlll."'I:'· Oiic.'t' in ,cl\tl!Jl, frl..11~1-.,c, rt1~1,1• •f\.' ri,li,·ul,:d by 1l11ri r ,•J111um.-lt."II. ti:V'lcwing priysic111( 111<.1 l"cnt•I ,.li.i.bh r,l~ r.umU1 i4lllll t.i.porA-.ia.'1:1 1iy humck..•u 
,w,d (h\J It Jlffirul, •hl•.ut A:n•:J9ol 1tel1l t(, \e.·p IJf' With WhJl l!i Y*ll en Jn Jl(l11,.'ple! tl'l•t ,.rt-ur1~u n"""lvf,k,~I or ,.U,.r1\U.ntnJ b)' cval1J1lu~. 
tht clnc,:rno,ff\. • An'°"I the "'-.. ")' thtnr.t I ,~.nn('f'I .-1 ,hr- ~ymp1,c•nn, -•111 a "'1troll1 • 
'fbe: (<.'1 r..ilf MtKinoc1 l~ulC~4 As.slr.r.uK"e /\ ct c:.to>l>h~c:: ,omc &o:i.ls l1111ntf~ "'lc.t, 1•11r,h1 10 n~ by "S""';unp M.a r\,'"' ,-.100 ~IK'ndcJ e:vcry sc;UQ" :ind hJ1hJ 
for r~•ll"g lhc!',,C proctcms. l>ut It h.,~ l111le (undln~ uKf rni11irTW run..~ •r,J '• n.: he'"'":; ~olug IQ '1:lrlflA t>.Jck U,c lnfom1,MioT11'l the~')'-=' ut1 th,: •tn.,el ." •· · • 
lht:n:fon: lart,:lr lo)'ullollr,. WJ~n 1~ St'"J-.c.l)li111n t •~J.:.J, ,. w1~uwu •p1-,.·o~ch.':d me to 1.1\an ll IJ) lor 
l'mt~ t-k~, rtj('c1c:d .., !';ll&m.\ttztng the ldei of ~pM"ltc cln::fDC'lom$: 1111r t'IUJ:,r1111L iliw J>tc.., io~ t•C11inr, she hAJ ostcil whcchcr .s-hc coutd ~rk her , 
for h.ornt"l,,-~. d1lkt~n. Tk: '"r.f.,Oltd, h(l"Y(''W\,·r. 1ll•1 ll'lr•: .-hlldn:n Clf.tlil ld hr, u,. bc-.,t vp 41\4 IJ!\cd lo ur~11y \wllh ~r h,-lol\r.l " '" ' ,un••wl~,. ru,arby, 
cnn1idcreJ dl!i,,1h1"'111y •irhtO tJ I lhtir Jinmtl\:A.'i,1v.s.ll, rn"ll.lt1t lh&!O\ cUgllJ(t for O\ha:-rwi,c: e:'h,· co•11,1n't 11flunl II~ s:n~ tt~ rucurn fM S1111,m::1;1y, prL'l.(:nt.l.l\on:s. •t · 
!he p .. noflt of ,p~ct.rl progn1n~ m11nchtcd tty fhc lidUt'.lllDn for All lc.!ar111·,I • kit.'" .W1 Ll NkJ . ~, hnpa: I c.a.u find 1110.-e 01 1l\c.~ prog,r:an1s. J.:!~re<1:.!!t , 
nncs th:tt ,crr.,.,; food,"' · · 
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r"" ~ ~I (OIU(l;t il-C ~ lt!IKI, LIN; 
law ::ch11ol Mler,~ • Su111rur. , N1u 1c 
ln~31 ~lftlnDr l1rt1gr'"'1 fen&Mtll( 1•11 .. ,,o<. 
U'*llloll UICJ~k:.i.." 
fl fptCIC UIOtlo.fl\.& ...,,. , ., •• ,.,,...,.rf '" 
p,w,ittr-,11 ln vr. 1'"'8""" ...tiicli rM'I 111, ten 
.. ~~ .. 
wo, 0!.11iols, I.a"' !)rir:ui.i n il" ff 
Vrolr-.• ol l,,..,, w CJ11t LU(.y, • 1:10'1 
gr:,4•1lC or \ht 1:iw "DOOi ,.hu h ,..-
tucn,ivc up;rlr:111.~ .. "'.\:'"IC .;, ti, 
aort,el.-.ui11.'Ul•., ,.,w\~l~NP"..bl'"mc-. 
..c.ncJ.._, ,.·ngr:111'11d;,..,..,., , 
li:i<I, ,,,.,i.-n1 w1t ol&Getl in t1nc. v( lht 
f,111-, wlnit n,~,u,lulio111! Ou;i,,li1.n Id 
L1ct11 1,rugr111n. 1,q..t ScrvilT.I o, vrmicr 
Miu ,i , l"l!hl ic. O. lr.n 1lct :\ C'lffh,,. , 
Jklf1l~"U LC~" l'lt•jl."\.I, JLIOli..., 11,fl ''IJ-. 
(QUU U1 ~IIJ11f,l., St1tr1 I l,..'t,"! ~or.;, . .,.. 
'tl,c. _ _ , ,-a~•, ... MIi ,1v: In ;uwl 
,,., 11.- .. ,•1.• <• W,u'l ii lloo 111rcrcJ 111.i 
,,. , ;,.? , cacn•r•,ecd lnw S\utl,:1o1 
ifi•1J-CII\Ol'lt in rNbtlc i,.t,;1 :st. lilW. 
'"h ••s lh:ri11hely \)nC UtNI Jl,!hC( y~ 
(OUk/,-'1 , .. , r«.· h111Co:i /U'&U, alt. .. ... , 
JlG" f!;iplllC'(l Lhls 4',llllUIQ )-•id. "I 'w ..,,. .& 
l'IICJl" l l l lut r'• ,-'1 1,1rw~lt1o\1-,:.,.•u••lltj 
•« ,w .... 1....., ~ •• .,. ,,.~ in Ilic <rln-in:ol 
1i1hl. 1 •• 11 tr.I n/ trlals .,..,J la he\~ me 
~ •tclhcr tl'lli WiHSUll i.:thiuC 1 ~to 
do." 
• r.:,c:b t!.,t lt-nl ir,1crvkwtr1. •ftel IOIJ\' 1•1n 
,:iti I/Kl ,wt'Jfml'I, IWtli..,.I rot.I 11 .... .. '-'M 11,i-,D 
clc;,ir r,n,u 1116 ,&.r: lt.:N~~: i, •IJ m: 
lllllll'OWf)'•lcftaodf\"'\-.:1,ykl lfllJI I , 
J\CCOl •11R tl HI IC 11111\'f.a ,..t.lono, • JI •. 
""'*'"••l•"'""",..",....,.tw., , .... ,_,_ 
" k '.11 """ juu ,..o,tl-: -fll, :o,,- Li• if!C UhJcl" I. 
:KJ:i. II'• N"l"M'W.t 1ria11 tl•:,l, Hltlic:llt)i it 's 
,lt)III04y • ),-,'t liv1n; l,e,kl,.. 1tif. 1•1•t(Lf 
\(.rrJ. A. lot "r J\r1,;1it11as ilrt. j11u Of'lt 
,,.,c:t,cc:k t'l>."f rrun, (hll rv, .. c rl)' JIG"~ 
:,IJWlf, .. 
h,·mm111 1,.u1t ... 11r1 MJW"t,•Ant'lwt 
I 1,, .. ,,,:11Jl7 ... l ••-J fr.,1 i,.!lc :tlWMll li .· 
""'"'"• ..,t-o wnrb,t in the 1ttOAIGll1uaw 
1tlw1d1oi, or LIie 1\w,li.: 1~ft11 .. k:1'r offLrr.,. 
gjd, .. ,..., r11ldic: L>cfon.Ju's 1;1(fir::t. II 
rr.all1 i:wc l 111.J tti1ll7 1111d lrl tll;ll ~,u .iff 
1n11 l>t:M. an.J 1ti r: -orsL Tlol'. 111:01~ .. --~ 
.-,rt me:~ ;m: ""1"'1.'111 •<r1 '"';"""•4 
111ld ..... , .. t t.,Jo~.o1• ...... uu, '"'"" , nn ,i. 
.i'- 11MJ. tk7 ,_,.-,. •1 11..ti1., CIKnl• II.al 
11 ,,..,. r ,v, n~a· fC.lltf 1h1 fliRi t'O lo an-t ~ 
clki',, ... 
~Lt',ph:1nic Hitllh. a 11.. wftn ..-or'c~I • kn 
Ci11t Luct .t Ul4 11._cilC1Cl 1qlfl r".;.-1o 
•lllcd. ~ I 1c1e wa., •••'-• ~I r, ,.,v,u;c,,, ., t11 
trt~"' · h°:I '-' .. .,.-t i:~ ... hut yw hvn 
.,,_,..1,tc -itl, .-<tin.I ,...:.o, 1lat .c
cd ~ lit 
li1""a~. 1.,,. 1Ml'11 '-1ni2 .J{ 1k OACl,.,iofl, 
.-nt-\l C'I his iiill Pf(lf\k •l'l.l mtt to QUIJW 
Ul\tk.i llUI tl,lf cJop't hl,·o ~11"1" . .1£ 10 U1f. 
lnh>rro•li.:.n or .i:,,..J,:;u •"" JU 'I-I •,:~al . 
J(Jftldl tle lO pl d0111'11 IMtJ UJ ... ~1 )'OU 
IW'ttl d.Jl.l",:111.1J1'." 
!.\. -..mt,. .... "' Wett"-"' OX>tkc:,I ,_, I 1'1(.11 
!".cr•~w ..,., Ji:,,J tl.l• 1n c...,r .. IL CM\ er.t 
, ... ~,, .. ., .. l' 111::i:•u~o ;n ,,111,t poi"'' 71•11 
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"'rf, '-" uou t~•°'*"" II'!-,..., ,. 1-. of-~••• Jlt,\ tt.JCI'\ it•L: •K 10 ;::::=--===, 
,.,,~ ;,,• ,.'. Ttrw,. ;.. n r---4 1., 1,11~·~1 :u11111'1Cr'II »W~ '1t'~pi l~: thO .tr,~ of I 
· •;,,,.,.r :111.cl fll( 1ltkr a:i1iu,,l. It wt\11 rtkr ,,. DIil' 1i,, 11ala or 
J,~-'- Tlc hcQ.ic.,x j";,1 ,-..1icn w be Ille gto!IP .. , Cf\Oftc. 
f,lkl Mlnut\".~•re M,,.v-.nir.JI. 
1 M~,,ni pfllKc .,..,, ll\f i,,1rm.:1-:, .. r,1111 Vhpn;...;"ll If 1n•1 
0,k.1: 1)(1 f,rlVUk: Jllt'l""'1• MI•,• • -1 11:"•
1n11'1V;,.,\ ... ill' 1:i\f 
•• n:1,1.1..l:..r..o ~ I'-", .ttc ~ ~,1,11, ''•lli1,: C!b."' 1hr. hc!U(:tr,u 
~;•._ ... tf'Vffl I. '"~ 1Uo1 I,' I•• fll\tl thn ll tl' l1a.~1h1I "l'ltl.,·, l-11/j, :,:·~ · ., , ~ 
!.:Vt,lin: r101r: •he ha•rii:~ .. ill Ju.«""='"'" 1uwn. ~_·.n<-.=~_::-!_~"~~.  . 
.:· 1'hi: ,'\r,ui,·.in ~i""1 1.a~-11~~ 11111,, 1,11,.,1., ., ..... wti II n:.. ., -, r~ 
/n·:u ~ .. ll\;lt i, :ilill r."1'1<11"9 to l') h1 p :..1•111 ., ... 1,.-.n.:tr» 
1 (wmhair,;N (Cl.lCU Jt,,.•1'-',.,Ql.. ,1..:. 1 W<"'"""i..:.... ~~-
{ ..,,s Ha111~1:i, l'"'·'" ,.etr .. r 1h., l.. :-• ,1 n,1 lf11uld..:ss 
·, , .,i,,.U"-,; uf(_. _, in 1tk: r1":"d ..:r1n1:,1rt, 1l111lr:!\ :-UU&Mks ""'"-t11I ti'<, fl/11111:\c:~( :"IN 1V1 11«" ,. 
.~ ,.,:...,1 111:i" ;,. ""i ru1'1"1' n111iclf' d •v. 
(. " llr.ui W,l'l;pc1i..aJ M .. h,ch 1aJ&}te1 ... n.: tc,:t\lni,~! :i_..iraul hr:: 11tl('lloli;,/,.1111u{t1.,.,
.11 .,..., 
::}- ...... ,. cyn11111lhdlc." b.,Ni.:l i.s..'liLI . "1111.1 n11w wt."ra in II l«1d"91 1-.11Q'.f ""IIIJh f"'" ll-~ .. ... r.:.1 
t· ur, .vi,• " titt~11 )1C1,ptc,. • • 
• -,~ lh,,ir.k.-ts ro.tll7 a,e nol • -,cp;ir:.1c f:11 "'1' r•u.,, .:. .. 1i~111•, '""'II P<OIJ,. in vw:lr:,,.• 
Oilnl~, .,,.'lid. · , 1q ·,c i.100 nr" ,.., ,. ,~., ..,,. 11-t" •• , r, i;,11,,1,,. .,,...,.,•, ,ul/Y tn,1l1W
1t 
11....-Jtfltl1 10 ,l l'\111,f• i,.i• ,JI ltK." 1""·1' ,._ '""·' ,.l.u r1'C1r 111.~0. C• ik:r tl\oltl tt\."I 
lhcf-..:J 
J1i.1 1111 J. ,, .,,,,. ,..,_ , _ _._,.1,· • 
,;,,...~··•· ..,.,., rw,t.: ii "lk: ~ ,1,.-'Wud. ~IY'fl "",;I wn1, lhc ).n11t(Jl:..•"' Ml:inn·• 1:llflh•1u~ . 
llot tv. k•'11'1.\14't"r l1a..'M'lr,p1l ll114"~[1(1uc. • 
"Tlir. i,k·il b,;hi t&rt 11'c ...... A.aur ic la frl ~'1~ IO l)i, r,~·hJ •• ,.l. lohU 111:111 ....... • 
c.lstS•lt'3m cotflPlN'hl k) &lJ ,.•111t llit f\Y.fl!r,t1•111"I .,,.,, ..,• o.i .... -,. • ....:J. 
iN: :=1 11 1!t 1,u "'" iOt ,14• 11.._,,., . .. , •• • TI-.: .. 1 .. 1 .. ,, .. r~, ,. ... , .11,.,,.·,y ii ~li ned 111 \k
' . 
~:~111 wut •'" ........... , ,:,.• ........... ;1t. ,.,,. :,.,, .. ,11 :.111,r, 1hr. a1.1C.k1111~l1r rcll.
 
Ilk fto"I'"'""~: I~,· ,i..:- , .i ,11,0 ,-1! :ll 1•11b)Ql1,~ ;11111 rl "'",k: L'rk'QUlll,t, lnchnlint is.~·~,i,, 
(•,hu/r 1:-.. •. , hlltl nt<d icl, , u~.···· -..Ills )11111r::.Jil)tl~\ ;..;.,. 
· Sclfli-:1="iu tiA::'C.1!11 it"' a1 , ... ... , ...... l 1.\otoO.:-a.tl l ;;,a; ;"'ll!:.:Cl'I'. 14111-:b :,.,, .. 1. "1'h
;~ 
;1., , 1 .... i1I W(lfk.:•11 ll\.il tk l111&0Ck:is r :1, t, · n;l(.rrrd u.,. ~ .... L,,-t ,, i,~. " lott:I p.,,l,t,..
.,11 
Ii.II ', n.:,, :ti l'l1fl1';, IMIU 1, \1'111Cllll • .,...u., •J , ..,.,. , .. _;I•\•,._.,, ,. , ~_,.. 11 . liu.,'1 :W•oi•c•, 1
1\o J,-, 
• .a.:,n~. 1, • •t11c:Ut1" '"' ""'L' ~ ~ . ....... hnti<• ,, •. , ,1u:oii1 r1o1' ii ccrl,.liri 1,u,c:,:.1t. 
,.i'J tMt 
-.1 .... 1, J...n"I ...,. .... , ... til ,.,._ ' "'l" '"""',,l""-U'III\'~ 11n ,1.i-0- thit;J t..llll t lltl" ri1•.l,la·•o1
1." 
Hr.i ti\ .- fr'l!I*~ k11:r"nc ii,..., flrotN 1hr will\,."°111 •ith ~ ," tr.cli~ l1f' (':tl •1111tl
l•ll'"' to 
11 , int uiwwthi,uc bL-,.ond Hae lct,,11 (11r l"·n11lc .. t., uo't atl~rd ,.,..,ye:,,.; l.utu&.:b ,....,,.:.-J, 
"''hl:'LrKr .,1111', 6 ,:v,•·., in~ir. it1i.:1~~, 1~v 11"1: 11 Ul/l t'J t;n~, Ltln v-:t1 ;r "°"'·""
 '">fM 
:\.UJt,- 11111 don't t~• •hlM, ;mt! to 1M1 7 f)C'()!lh: .,.,,-11"1 tr• ..... ~i., ..i l.:•,,C •"''- to:--•• 11 ... 1 ,·"t: 1>
1,n ,,r 
:11~ .. ,Cl·s 11fttl~1 ,,,••hd'lli,1 ,:..~ ::,,>p-htt>a .. k u..l .,,.n4,,: ..... , .. 1
~ t\lAI, ,.o,t, • 
'T111:1..: i:. • ",. ,,t :oH: .,"-•r. r Mti in,1 ,.,1,, r-,-1"11lc: nrc 1K1111clu1 ," hr. nJ,ll)J · ·•• • 
: ,o1.;~~, .,1 :""': .. i11"~ _,,;,. _ 1or.sn: wc·o'CI inwk 11. l\.ll)'ltne: •lie ,vui\t hlnJQ 1n.,nCAJ1 , 
:,,., .. ;.•...,,11t111,r,.,.,1,o1-on·1111.:tiic"4l!l h., \,1.:11.,v,y1111h11•~·1..,01k•.,fl11rdc,w
1111,rt. 
' '· ····· · ,.· .. 
U of M Law Library~ 
•
11W4'./ r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,~:~;~ .,,.,. .,. ... - ,; hi,~, 
Jnnn J011t1 CortnC1."D1t 'hl11,./ • ·I,,. l•tl• '"""'"' -~•~I ,-,~,- l.,,., ,.,,,, 11'14 
IIU:n 1rwji,,1 ._, .t lnc,A /rir•,./•rfl/•orr,i .. ••, .~n,t,,,1,;"Je}UtpjJtlftdl• Jr;1 
,,,.,l#tdtr tt•.l Jo¥ .,,,.,, UIM .,,,., ,l•J-.rll/H'A '" Ju t:a/Jllllf'I HUN fir, WJlttl (Ill l)i, 
·' ,,.,rl•J'\r"'"H·"' .,,..~ u,11~dro ,re libftf'III optttlltd••fftfl<lftll111lu:Vt 
.' ,~ •• ,..,.,,,.,,11u llrltt't lnor, wht" 11, \'IIJ JUJlffdUd 10 ~ - A.tu, ht w.n worri,,J 
•,.wt U Ill M Ms 11ntl'-,truJttl 1tn; Jttlatr4111t "ffJtilJ llul'l,lt'f ~nl Ji,' ,I bt l1111tlr, 
·. lttcuf!elNik,l lie ••s: ,tartd. In IA, ,,,1;11,tmt bt nJ f"''lff l.lC~rft lJIII of.nu 
.· ··". . :1, .,mt kc,uJrht: 111111i.sl•:1JirJ>ttlt ("o,i,•(P•tt,uttJIQ ~"''· 
·. • '1V, • .,,tt&ltto 111/isa lltt hrlftfNrrfloJ IJU 1'ftlitMH,u, 11,i:,,-""''1 .. . ., 11t.:.,
•J 
·.\av, m , ,, '"'""'" IJf/fl'I IIIIV totfld c.r¢, ,,,,,._ J .. ~ ,.('"lof'IC' l, C' (' •• 1,4..·· --# "'
1., , Wllff 111, nYlf(J 1nn1 '1MJ •111. •, umr•· '·"'" .Jd .lt~J.(",/ ",_' 1Jta1 d•, Ii&., J.1•t1 
·.·., .:' ·:'. . ,,,.If,,.,:,·, .. \··~· ... : 
·.: 11, ,,,.J JI,,."'' "'"" ,~ i .. 1ot , .. ~· u.11111•A ... , •• •h,.,,ri.· b~ "°'"' ,,, 11~,.· 
~: ."'•'"''IT•-'~• '-"'F ,,., ... .il-111,1,,., wllA 1#01 Ul1Hrfa1t Uf~ ..,.,t; AIJd'4tlf / . 
!I .,,,.,. li flll • tor,r'r "-/ Wf'h/1tJ,(' ll'IJ 1,t WCU tf/fillf ilfr.,lj ftt tfl illlfl 1/t~ ~1,PiJr,I
 
'- !.6 .. I, t,i,i >M lih 1M1tts ,,rr, etrm/111 f(Jttflttr fr,, ltlltf • • ~o ii .-111/rirt utcr lo bt 
.. ~~Ir,,.., ~,, CMUU, i11 I "1tft I"'• if ii "'•.r ~ tautll /l,{11t . .. 
~nta lt'Rlfllh:4, JI., llm11~1.,,, \Vn"4i:,lro, Cl•q 
re.tll~~ 1b,:.n: •1c w 1u11n)' Jtmllkn, , , Fn1 
.,_, .: .. nc1lm•, 1 11w-.,.1111 1111 - -... JLW11 
-•i:. ,ii .. in1 \.!•oUl.~l,t 111l111 iuns tnd i1 
•·""'"'' 1:tr. there "'" Jt)CIN'Jhll'la tts,. 
• $(.)1111:lbilll lart:ier •r: tho&/1\.1 :ct al but 
.· wn(onw~fY'-~r:inuldM,,cre,.:1 ... " 
- , ... ~,, rw c~ C'-"' """ boll fflltint, .. 
1~11..!lll.il'llc,W.., l¼,l v )'N'fVll'f':l rt;• ,~ 
MMe nr '""' , t111k1t1: ftld 1'01 ctr.c id~d 
wh<lhar tlv.,, .....ikl i:o into 1"""~ ''*"'i 
Lai., .,,,.tfl lhr.t ir.whnto. ~,,er. they 
19.cl tny lhlK ltlo1 wnult.J IIK0(1JC'll",ll~ 11 tt1, • 
thcll pr.11.lk.1; Ill tnU'le "'"'· 
Nor.i ¥, luUnc,, ii .)l "'"'-' 11 •1L llN ~ ... -od ·'h W..:-, •, uallo r ,, ... h r,,.. yo. ,0 ..,,.._
<' ., 
llm,..:lt:u W1111tr,,>l,.,.1• ""7.:.rcd l.,t 1-1• , ;n,, (., ... ~""' c.,h .. (,:,r1l ..... -. , .. lbh11,n;
,1, '"Hill 
.liJ4. "'It ,, .. , "'"" ' :-od 1", .. >""'' 1't-lr 1fk!1• fu, 1tnn ii nlCUN a 1,.,1 , r,•, 111111. 
only lf11. 
r,ol/i '"" r~ :11111 tell 111cm o,,~ N P."- i;liQLlj ~ho b::ntfrl, Y1• g11il SD ll'l iicli lnl, 
Th1111~ IK>l ltl "wN'i'Jl'llt iU ~ :i-.; lhc tod F.-n:t, d\outn )'OU lutnw lttc,o
1r; s \,,. JOo 
·: R.'illl~ but )'VU gc1 IJ'IO bilJI tolli•t, and )'O'J un·1 clo, ii a,,-kr.1 fOt1 Ice.I &:<-'-'I ti> IJIOW 
r'·'"'."_k_, _, .. _._,._o_oi_"c_•_•_"'_.,,_.,_1._h_"'-'-""'--'-""'-·':' ~?,~ jt)ft,culln,.-
"'T m "r,:,.,,..t tJr-,;J.(;;;i·I .,"" .,,, Medr1i--,"'f,.IS.lvir,11m11~'ij-..,, 
q/f,r,tJ-/M:,nea,,,,,,r ""'" ltUllrnM .,.,...,0 , ,,.,. , . .. . M ........... &... .. _ ,. .,,. , , .,,, 
1/61 ,,. fd, , .. ,_ , ... . ,1:., .,,. A..•.:,,, .. ¥·•-.·- to"'"'""'"' .... _ .. , ... ,, .... , .. 1111, "" • .,," 
...... :..;..1,. ,,. •11• ~ ... ;.;.. .... :,.,1,,,11111,.. • iUIH-1t .,,.,.,,,,., n:1111...rrntl•,;111,,. . 
1t1nr, I <1'4 ...,1 r,,1,, hM • .,. "r-"""'" "' tih,,. · • .,J orlo ,,, "' ,,, "''" ltr ,,-.11,.. 
&;,~1111 1twl\ .,,.,.,, ,~ W'-t•ll-,'ftw,, nu"' M{I 1M111 wm .. , fltrt;l,J "' ' 
"' '" 
~,tiJ.11"1> ,.~•/lilft ,W't II ,•,,J.JJ4r,f),. Ill( '1ld•1U ro••,,...,,. , ,..,. ,~ ., j,, .. . .., .... ~ 1,, .,:,1 ,
. .,.1., 1, 
•tU 1',4,J.,,,fi .. 1 1 • .-•.,,,"'r,, ,,_ ....,_ ..... .,,J,'r·-"'' '~; .. ,,,J,.,,.110• "'"'" .,1,,. 
' . ' ~-... -.,, .... ,. .... ,,.,.,,, .w ,111,ai.c, ,,.,,,,,,_._, . 
.. ,, .,,.,J,11 H •!kite,",_ •IIH"L 'l'h,,/orllfA ,Ur11•/f>IY .. , ,11,lt~ ,l,-,.,. t. "'J U'r,, 
Jo&1o1 ,_.~, t irf••,q ..,.,, U•i.J1h~ ltn.t,u,,11'r,rtl11Xq }V~11.-,.-d6,l.1,o 1,1•11•1H
tJt'•' 111,n 
•"4<111,/o, , ...1,1,_. 11i.,·,,awtt tft,rr,.,,~,..,,~,.~'"'""'•·111<1,(11••- .-, .. ... 1..,1,..,, ... 
IA/ti,. .IIJ ,,..,.,..,.._.) I 4',.1,1 i r. lJ,.- ..,,.. I ,.uJt,J,'J.,•1 0'1 ,.,., ""' ,t.,.. -~ ... ,"611 
,.9*Mi-'<,· 
I,, ... . .. . 
~~w·students .get experience working with homeless 
, .. W'hen Wes D,miel< firs1 began th,11khs aboOJI 
cffering a scmiror o:. La.._. ar.d lhe Home~,;,;, his 
greucst fea, v..i:s 1ha1 no one would sig,i up. 
· SUI nis i~rs pro,ed ground le$$ when 15 
.s:uck:nts enrolled la& spri~.g. ~t'.d the 
:u:lminisc.-a:ion an::1 51.u.dems bier urged him 10 
offer ii again lhe n~, semescer. 
Da11ids, che bw school's J:brarun, had been 
intere~ied for some 1ime in pro,,iding a rou~ in 
u,e area of povnt}' l.iv.•-'.ln :irea ,,,here mosi I.ow 
.schools att lacking. ·1 chose homelessnc:s5 
bec1u.sc il's such an ucgeni soci.>l i;,oblem, • he 
s.ys. ·ttornclc.ssness is one exireme ;uea of 
poveny in which there are r:-.a.,y difiicuh issues. 
{l's an are;c I wanied 10 de·,-elop an ioltJCSI in 3nd 
w:l.flled the ,;tudffitS 10 develop :in inte::est in. 
:We're leaming a Jot of U toge!he,. • 
··:.: Duling the cou= of th.: semester students are 
inirodua,d to some of the basic legal needs of 
homeless people and tbe sourc;es c.f law for 
dc;alina with. lhooc ~ - And in a cicy Uke t.U:ami 
IIWbcte I.he number of homeless is c,,erwhelnung, 
~-~ do:1'1 need 10 read boo~ lo lam 
~ life in the ~tsttts. They lc3m qui.ckly by 
~ on ieal-life ~s with ugal Se:,.·icci of 
GrcalU Mi:.lmi , the legal Aid Society, OT the 
YOWfllCC1" lav.-yc,'s prognm ol the Oa.<it: Courur 
UvAssociation. 
;· _"lt..c lawyt"ss are lhrilled 10 ha,•c I.he studenl.5 
w<>Jk wilh them,· says Gale ll.cy, .ll .reccor 
~te 11,ho i.s c!)-lcadu\g the v,·Olksl:i.op wich 
Daniels. •Allor tp.CSe p,ograms have funding 
probll:ms so they can ne~-er hire a Sl.llT for~ of 
their ntt.<l,; . • 
S1uden~ dc-,d with :i v-Jriel',' of i!IS.u.:s from 
·- ... 
tenant problem5. This ~mester r..·o stu<knl.5 a,t" 
WO<king on individual cases 'l'ritfl Legal Ser,i::es cf 
Greater Mia.mi: Oflt" is helping a 17-year<>ltl 
homeless giri, .in alkgod pros.itu,e with AIDS 
who cannot gd accepted into ;1 shclte, because of 
her illness; another student is v.'Orking OA a Cl.Se 
to prcwide shell.Cr for a couple who Is olhe,....·ise 
at risk oi having theu chil-:iren taken away. 
Reallstialll', Daniels doesn'I see thl~ workshop 
a:s an l!w:em.ive for s1ud= 10 go [mo pubuc= 
i111.er= law. The,e an: few p:tid opportunities in 
the field . 
·. 
·1 don'I noce=rily mc:isurc our sucress ~ 
by ho.., many s.,~cieni., go inlo this type of work." 
sars D.mi..-Js. "B·.tt one of the goals of this 
enterprise i5 10 ser-.sitizc swcknts who a;e going 
uuo 1r.1ditional i:o[Jl<Jr.a.te law-cype jobs to be 
.a wu-e of the problems and to enooun~ their . 
firms «> pro\-ide opportunities for their la o.yers 10 
do same of tlili pro oonowork. • · 
That's definite!)· v,·l:w fourth-year student 
Virgmla Bradford pbru to do whC1l she fmds a 
job in lhe legal field. '«'hilc mend.fag bw school 
in the ~nings, ttie former tcadlcr h:as been 
w:>rldng in Lile Dade County Public Schools' AIDS 
lrJo~tior. and Education Office. She phns to 
u..~ hct badcgro;Jnd a.nd experience to bclp the: 
hameless-panicularl)' in V.'OfllCn's and children's 
issues. · 
"I'm so plea.sed tlw the Univenity is 
committlng peopk and ·ceso~m:es 10 this k.ind of 
\lo-Ork, which ~ .so needc:d in tt.:is arc2 ," says 
Bradiord, who ls 1.1kin11 the h.omelcss wariu.hop 
thi:i siccncscer. "h's so refreshing be out cf t~ 
classroom and to be 1bte· to work in w flt:lo-io 
;..l1ruiS1·£ motive is lti aU al u.,, I'm glad we: pll\ do 
somc:t,ing abou1 ii.· 
Ont: of tht' ce:isom Daniels believes lhe cours,; 
is so popufar is J trend be sce110'11.,ml ~ lllOfC 
sociaily consciow; e.-... · t was a ,1uderu at a time 
when ch<:.rc was lots of imerest in social, 
prog1t:~i,·c: kinds of 1hii:igs; he sa.~·1. ·Noo.• I'm 
r.oiicing somewhaJ o: a rd.Urn ;o thal etluc oflhc 
19(,0s in which a g,,::;1er numl:x:r oi 5\udents arc· 
broadt:ning thdc horizons.· · 
In faa, an upcoming symposium ~uc of UM'$ 
lcuJ Re-.Jiew will ~ de~ tC la v.· and :he 
homeless, and lht: Siudents tu,·e bc,,;:n ronsultinj 
wi1h D1nid.s about his experience. ln ronjunaiofl 
with lh:i.1 issue:. a symposium 9,•ill be held on 
Macth U apd 24 (c-.uuring ke~·00<e spc:,,k.er Joe 
Gi.cer, Uni,·t'rsity of Miami U,·e~ ~pecial~ v.·ho 
sutted a f,tt hc:2hh ·clinic in Q yi.-nown man: lhal\ 
four ye:m ago. four J.1w school facui.ty from 
UCLA, Yale, the Univeisicy o f _.,brybnd, and 
Columbia v,·ho h.a,·c done work in the arc;i of law 
3nd Ule homeless wiil speak as well. 
·u9,1•ers alone canool soh•c the problem o( 
homelessness, and litigation is unlikely 10 ha~-~ 
the lon1t·temt imp.i.a thal crn:iln klnds of 
kgisbtion on rave; s.£ys O:miels. ·eut 
oevenhdess, cleYer :utd commiued auo~·.1 have 
been able 10 achie,-e some ~ic1:xit,s that prov~ ; 
at I~ tempor.,,r; relief for tho5c 1tyil1g '° 
malnu.in a minimal le,·el of c:xisteo~ oo c:he 
SlrertS . • 
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Homeless kids' :numbers and needs on rise 
DyLOURCES FEANA.NOcZ 
~ral1 ;;~r. ',/iri1e, , 
C.'uldreti ue the fas test-growi;;i;r seg· 
ment oi America's ltcmeless populatior., ar.d L,~ o!ten are the most ur.dercxxmted, 
un~'1~esected and unheard lrom, sz.id 
speakers ;.l 3 SWJrday S'jmposiurn on Law 
aad th! homeless. 
Abc-ut l 00 lzwyers, students and home-
1= advocates at:=<!ed the meeting. neld at 
t~ Uru~emty af Miami Scbool of Law in 
Con! Gables. 
Forty percail or ho~Jess people a,e 
fa,-nilit>s v.ith citildreo. said Uoivt>r~ty or 
Ma.1 12.nd l..w pr-:;fe=r S'.anJey Herr, ,,,tr., 
bas written a probooo manual for la~ers, 
The ellti:mates of homeleS$, k!mot-aite 
duldren L~ the Ur..ite: States \'z.ry ..,idelf -
from 220,000 to 800,000, Herr.said. Abod 67 ,OO(l o! those z.re eot recet,;ng ac~· type 
of .,,lc,:.a.t..'-.)11. accxmiiagto numbers !:om t!le 
U .5. Depart.."!leOt o: Edu cat ion . .. 
bi South Flo:-idz, or>e-!oe.J rth cf · t:,e 
17 ,00•) ho..:,,less ..re children, according to 
a stud;· dooe t>y Barr, u~,h-ersjty. 
Fo; the r-irents - in rr.any cases, sir.gle 
mothers - there ille so man)' barriers that 
child.ea o;leo are ae·.-er ertroUt><: h school 
O..i:ldren rr.:i.y not have tMir brrth certi;,-
cates or i.'tl.,atL-tlz.:!tio., records, t-olh of 
wrudi are 9~ed to en.,o~. The1• rr.ove so 
often tha1 cbTiging school,; becomes diffi-
cu,t, u.;J when faere ire sc:,oo; recards, 
the)' often den 'l cat~h "'ll with the c!-i..ld.!en. 
• Once in school, homeless chL'tlrt.'l usu-
ally r.~ s;:~l edYa.L:C11 prognr.,s, !.inoe 
mar,.,- ha•·~ !aUen beh!M!, sajd law sluder;t 
C2.milla Cxhrwe, who WTOle a ptper for 
The :\!ia::ni uw Re vie,.,,· oa cdl:c.it:r.g home-
less cruldren. Maor times, ttey cb.'l't get iddit::onal tGlvrin& or hl'lp. 
" There is a p,ari~." Cochra.,e said. 
"The conditior. of. bomelessness r.J:!.ke, it 
diliicult, if not imposs.ibll!, tor c.\i!dren to 
attend or beoefit !ccm sc.icol. But oo other 
ir.tSt.ic-~fon can iiell' ~s nn:ch b breuing me 
cycle of ho01elessoess:' 
UIW student r,lichael Diehl said the! 
homeless, es~al:y toose v.i:h r.,~ntal ill-
nesses, face awth.er prot-lcm: rc::-eiving d:s· 
abili..")' pay from the g-:>..-emr.ient. It is not 
alwayl ~ for Liem t·.'tr·:>'iethe,are men· 
taU,· m. and =~ t~od t, hide tl-.e.iz ill-
nes..ses.. 
. ., lu rou are schilx>r,:in:tic or ha,·e a roen-
t.al iilness, hO'llo' are rc,u llOir.g to br.r.g about 
doc1.:men;alion?" Diehl said. His :-eoornmen· 
dation: that the crit.erfa ~ ll}' the _govern-
ment be char..ged, ro a per.on ooi}' need 
prove that he bas been rnagnosed er iilititu-
tio:wizeci --oa-ill a menul illr.ess al some 
ti."!1e. 
. The symposjum 11/al th~ first of ili ku-.c 
in Mia.-ti, w1 orgat".ise:r Wes Dciliels, a Ju: 
pro!essor ~t the l'oivernty of Mwni. 
"It's ~;" urgea: sccial problem/' said 
Daniels, .,,.ho teaches a coorse ca the 9t:l>-ject. "We';e lr')'inr to encou:-age la"' stu-
c!-er,tJ to gt!! invoh·ed in social is.sues, rather 
th.an DWUl!i :hi! most money tM)' c:an wheo 
th~/ gr..dt:a.te from law sdlro.l." 
. La~. said pro£essm'. Hen, "'bave the 
task of maidn1 visilJII! the m'l-isible peopll!. 
The 6.ia:JN act al pravidiog legal ,emce, 
r..ues a penon feel worthy. [t can be a t:wu-iag poiot ill a pernon's life." · · 
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